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Hypobyn E.B.S. [vitamin supplement]
  E.B. Shuttleworth Chemical Co. Ltd., NSMB 17(1938):11:691
Hypobyn / Minerovit / Neurovit [vitamin supplements]
Hytex [Health fabric]
  Woods Underwear Company, NSMB 9(1930):XII.717
Ilaxol
  E.B. Shuttleworth Chemical Co. Ltd., NSMB 8(1929):V.272
Insulin preparations [diabetes]
  Connaught Medical Research Laboratories, NSMB 42(1963):8:258
International Clinics [publication]
Ipaphen [cough]
  Charles E. Frosst & Co., NSMB 8(1929):VI.277
Irradiated ergosterol
  Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison, NSMB 8(1929):VII.363
Jectofer [iron supplement], NSMB 42(1963):8:254
Kapseals Dilantin Sodium [anti-convulsant]
  Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 19(1940):3:177
Kolynos Dental Cream, NSMB 4(1925):II.46
Listers Diabetic Flour [National Drug & Chemical Company], NSMB 6(1927):II.44
Liver extract
  MacLeod, Balcom, Ltd., NSMB 7(1928):XI.521
Liver extract B.D.H.
Livogen [vitamin supplements]
Magsol [antacid]
Maltlevol [vitamin supplement]
  Frank W. Horner Ltd., NSMB 18(1939):1:5
Mandecal [urinary tract infections]
  British Drug Houses (Canada) Ltd., NSMB 16(1937):11:656
Mandelic acid [Urinary tract infections]
Mandelix [urinary tract infections]
Man's Raccoon Coat Size 40, de-mothed, $300, NSMB 20(1941):1:38
Manphersen [syphilis]
McLeod, Balcom, Limited Retail Druggists, NSMB 6(1927):X.41, NSMB 6(1927):XI.45
Man's Dextri-Maltose [infant nutrition]
  Mead Johnson and Company, NSMB 6(1927):II.44
Medinal [insomnia therapy]
  Schering (Canada) Ltd., NSMB 12(1933):V:283
Meningococcus antitoxin [meningitis]
  Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 15(1936):7:373
Mercurette [for the inunction treatment of syphilis]
  Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 5(1926):II.38
Mercurosal: A non-irritating Spirocheticide
  Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 5(1926):III.42
Mersagel [anti-fungal]
  Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison, NSMB 19(1940):6:347
Milk
  "Farmers' Milk is Safe Milk - bacteriological tests prove it"
    Farmers' Limited, Halifax, N.S., NSMB 17(1938):5:344
Mistura Tussi [expectorant]
Monsol
  Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, NSMB 8(1929):IV.211
Mucilose [constipation]
  Frederick Stearns & Company of Canada Ltd., NSMB 18(1939):1:6
Multivite [vitamin supplements]
  British Drug Houses (Canada) Ltd., NSMB 19(1940):11:569
Multivite Pellets [vitamin supplement]
Navitol Malt Compound [vitamin supplement]
Navitol [vitamin supplement]
Neo-hydriol
  Laboratory Poulenc Freres Ltd., NSMB 16(1937):4:219
Neo-luatol / Bisglucol
Neo-luatol [Syphilis]
Neo-Silvol
  Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 13(1934):8:370
Neo-silvol: A Colloidal Compound of Silver Iodide
Neo-symphrin [respiratory infections]
Neptal [diuretic]
  Laboratory Poulenc Freres Ltd., NSMB 19(1940):2:113
Neuro-Trasentin [sedative, anti-spasmodic]

Neutrasil [antacid]
British Drug Houses (Canada) Ltd.,NSMB 18(1939):8:423

Neutrasil [antacid] / Mersalyl B.D.H. [diuretic]
British Drug Houses (Canada) Ltd.,NSMB 19(1940):8:425

"News vs advertising",NSMB 10(1931):II.83-84

Nivea-creme
Wingate Chemical Co. Ltd.,NSMB 8(1929):XI.557

Novarsenobenzol Billon / Sulfarsenobenzol Billon [syphilis]
Laboratory Poulenc Freres Ltd.,NSMB 14(1935):9:501

Novarsenobenzol [syphilis]

Nozian [neuroleptic],NSMB 42(1963):7:226
Numoquin base: ethyl hydrocupreine merck [pneumonia]
Merck & Co.,NSMB 7(1928):V.239

Nupercaime [Anesthesia]

Oestroform [ovarian follicular hypofunction]
British Drug Houses (Canada) Ltd.,NSMB 19(1940):6:309

Oleum percomorphum [vitamin supplements]

Optochin Base [pneumonia]
Merck & Co.,NSMB 8(1929):II.131

Ortal Sodium
Parke, Davis & Company,NSMB 13(1934):6:301

Ortho-Novum 2 [oral contraceptive],NSMB 44(1965):8:186

Ostogen

Ovol's

Pablum

Pandigal
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works,NSMB 7(1928):I.30

Percorten [adrenal cortical insufficiency]

Petrolagar [constipation]
  Deshell Laboratories, NSMB 4(1925):IX.36


Petrolagar [Deshell Laboratories], NSMB 14(1935):2:52

Petrologar Laboratories of Canada Ltd., NSMB 15(1936):9:489

P.G. Atric [penicillin]
  British Drug House, NSMB 42(1963):5:157

Pharmacists
  MacLeod, Balcom, Ltd., NSMB 7(1928):III.45
  Pharmacists [Reprint Provincial Medical Journal 1(1868):I.19]
  Brown Brothers & co., NSMB 11(1932):VIII.439
  Pharmacists [Reprint Provincial Medical Journal 1(1868):I.20]
  H.P. Burton, NSMB 11(1932):VIII.440
  William Caldwell, NSMB 11(1932):VIII.440

Phenalone with codeine

Pictou Lodge [venue for 1937 Annual Meeting, MSNS], NSMB 16(1937):3:120

Pituitary extract

Pituitrin
  Park, Davis & Company, NSMB 6(1927):II.43
  Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 6(1927):II.43, NSMB 18(1939):4:234

Pneumococcus immunogen [pneumonia]
  Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 7(1928):IV.48

Poulenc's Ampoules
  Laboratory Poulenc Freres Ltd., NSMB 15(1936):3:164

Practical Medicine Series
  Year Book Publishers, NSMB 10(1931):VI.370

Prepared Cocoa [Reprint Provincial Medical Journal 1(1868):I.18]
  John P. Mott, NSMB 11(1932):VIII.438

Preventing nutritional anemia in infants through a normal dietary regimen
  Mead Johnson and Company, NSMB 12(1933):V:237

Product list
  British Drug Houses (Canada) Ltd., NSMB 19(1940):5:301

Product list (new)

Product (new)
  Anglo-Canadian Drugs. Ltd., NSMB 19(1940):7:421

Progesterone in oil
  Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison, NSMB 18(1939):8:475

Progynon
Prokliman "CIBA"
Prophylactic pollen excerpts
Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 7(1928):VIII.384
Propidex [topical antibiotic]
Protamine zinc insulin [diabetes]
Connaught Laboratories, NSMB 16(1937):4:221
Pulvoids Natrico [vaso-dilatant], NSMB 4(1925):VIII.36
Pyridium [cystitis & pyelitis]
Radio-Malt
Radiomulsin [vitamin therapy]
British Drug Houses (Canada) Ltd., NSMB 18(1939):3:167
Radiostoleum [vitamin supplements]
Re savage health motor
MacLeod, Balcom, Ltd., NSMB 8(1929):VI.314
Relative Values of Carbohydrates, NSMB 12(1933):I.55
Resyl "CIBA"
Rhustanca [impetigo]
Anglo-Canadian Drugs. Ltd., NSMB 18(1939):7:361
Royal Bank of Canada, NSMB 11(1932):II.110
Sal Lithofos [laxative]
Wingate Chemical Co. Ltd., NSMB 7(1928):II.50; NSMB 7(1928):III.50
Sabanca [scabies]
Sabanca [scabies] [Canadian Army Medical Corps is using product]
Anglo-Canadian Drugs Ltd., NSMB 19(1940):4:247
Schwartz Peanut Butter
Scilexol
Scilexol / Codophen / Bronexol
Selective sedation

Septazine / Soluseptazine [streptococcal infections]

Septazine [streptococcal infections]
  Laboratory Poulenc Freres Ltd., NSMB 16(1937):6:302

Serum therapy of pneumonia

Significance of 'D' in Glucose-D
  Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison, NSMB 13(1934):12:635

Sippy tablets
  Charles E. Frosst & Co., NSMB 7(1928):X.433

S.M.A. [infant nutrition]

Solus 6 meter Ultra Short Wave apparatus
  Farranti Electric Ltd., NSMB 16(1937):6:345

Soluseptazine [meningococcal meningitis]
  Laboratory Poulenc Freres Ltd., NSMB 20(1941):2:81

Soneryl

Squibb Vitamin B-Complex syrup

Standardized Tincture Digitalis B.P.
  E.B. Shuttleworth Chemical Co. Ltd., NSMB 16(1937):6:353

Staphylococcus antitoxin
  Connaught Laboratories, NSMB 16(1937):12:715

Stearin-di-Iodide [simple goitre]
  Charles E. Frosst & Co., NSMB 8(1929):V.233

Stellidine [peptic ulcer]

Stilboestrol B.D.H. [synthetic estrogen]

Stovaginal [leucorrhoea]

Stovarol Sodium [syphilis]
  Laboratory Poulenc Freres Ltd., NSMB 10(1931):VII.435

Stovarol [Diarrhoea]

Sulfadine
  Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison, NSMB 19(1940):8:455

Sulfarsenobenzol [Syphilis]
  Laboratory Poulenc Freres Ltd., NSMB 13(1934):I:49

Sulfathiazole [anti-bacterial]

Sulphanilamide
  Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison, NSMB 16(1937):5:285
Sulphonamide-P B.D.H.
   British Drug Houses (Canada) Ltd., NSMB 16(1937):5:290
S.U.P. 36

Sulphathiozone Squibb [Pneumonia]

Syphilis treatment
   Laboratory Poulenc Freres Ltd., NSMB 7(1928):1:1

Tetanus antitoxin
   Connaught Laboratories, NSMB 16(1937):7:403
   Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 16(1937):8:529

Theelin [Female sex hormone]
   Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 10(1931):VII.437; NSMB 19(1940):5:249
   Theelin / Theelol [Female sex hormone]
   Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 17(1938):8:523; NSMB 18(1939):11:647

Theobarb [antispasmodic]
   E.B. Shuttleworth Chemical Co. Ltd., NSMB 12(1933):X:522; NSMB 12(1933):XI:583; NSMB

Thiamin chloride Squibb [vitamin supplements]

Thiazamide [staphylococcal infections]
   Laboratory Poulenc Freres Ltd., NSMB 20(1941):1:35

Thio-Bismol [syphilis]
   Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 13(1934):9:470

Thioxyne [hypertension]
   Charles E. Frosst & Co., NSMB 8(1929):VI.277

Tincture Digitalis B.P.
   E.B. Shuttleworth Chemical Co. Ltd., NSMB 16(1937):7:357

Torantil [antihistamine]

Trasentin "CIBA" [antispasmodic]

Tricepil / Tricepion compound [dyspepsia]
   Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison, NSMB 17(1938):11:687

Tuberculin PPD [Tuberculosis]
   Connaught Medical Research Laboratories, NSMB 42(1963):7:217

Typhoid and Typhoid-Paratyphoid vaccine
   Connaught Laboratories, NSMB 16(1937):5:301

Urasal

Urosine [Urinary antiseptic]
   Charles E. Frosst & Co., NSMB 10(1931):VIII.488
Vaccination
Connaught Laboratories, NSMB 16(1937):8:461, NSMB 18(1939):8:422

Varicane

Ventriculin [pernicious anemia]
Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 12(1933):IX:515

Veramion
Schering (Canada) Ltd., NSMB 12(1933):II.114, NSMB 12(1933):VII:373

Vermanca suppositories [pinworms]
Anglo-Canadian Drugs. Ltd., NSMB 19(1940):5:305

Verodigen tablets
Merck & Co., NSMB 7(1928):III.35

Vi-tone

Vigran capsules / Pargran capsules [vitamin supplements]

Vigran [multiple vitamin deficiency]

Violanca tabs [pinworms]
Anglo-Canadian Drug Co., NSMB 20(1941):3:91

Viophate-D

Viosterol in Oil
Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 11(1932):X.619

Viosterol (Irradiated ergosterol)
Parke, Davis & Company, NSMB 8(1929):VII.368

Vit-iodum forte [goitre]
Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison, NSMB 8(1929):V.270

Vitamin B-Complex syrup [vitamin supplements]

Vitamin B products
Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison, NSMB 17(1938):6:401

Vitamin therapy
Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison, NSMB 7(1928):XI.519

Wander's Malt Extract with Cod Liver Oil
A. Wander Limited, NSMB 13(1934):11:534

Xylocaine (local anesthetic)
Astra Pharmaceuticals (Canada), NSMB 41(1962):4:133

Advertising as Topic
[Importance to NSMB], NSMB 11(1932):VIII.445, NSMB 11(1932):IX.508
"Bulletin advertisers entitled to consideration" (Walker, Smith Layton), NSMB 11(1932):XI.652-653
"Bulletin of the Academy of Medicine of Toronto, The" (Walker, Smith Layton), NSMB 12(1933):II.99
"Hay for hobby horses" (Brother Timothy), NSMB 38(1959):11:436-438
"Health Advertising" (Walker, Smith Layton), NSMB 9(1930):V.285-286
"Role of the advertisers, The"
[Importance to NSMB], NSMB 49(1970):6:151
"Servamus Fidem. We are keeping the Faith"
[Importance to NSMB], NSMB 11(1932):IX.497

Advisability of sterilization in epileptic patients [Case report] [Title]
Advisory Committees
Medical Profession and the Medical Health Officers
  Cancer Problem, NSMB 11(1932): I.27
  Provincial Health Nursing Service, NSMB 11(1932): I.27
  Tuberculosis, NSMB 11(1932): I.27
Nurses
  "Shortage of suitable candidates for Nursing", NSMB 11(1932): V.275-276

Aerosol penicillin in upper respiratory infections in general practice [Title]
(Murray, D.K.), NSMB 26(1947): 2:44-46

Aetiological studies of tuberculosis; the occurrence of tubercle bacilli on garments and books handled by patients with open tuberculosis [Title]
(Jacobs, Morris A.) (Petroff, S.A.), NSMB 23(1944): 5:134-39

Affias, S.

Affiliated Societies
See Medical Society of Nova Scotia, Affiliated Societies

Afro-Nova Scotians and Dalhousie Medical School: Part 1: Hurdles and helps for black students [Title]
(Burditt, Anna Marie), NSMJ 70(1991): 2:53-56

Afro-Nova Scotians and Dalhousie Medical School: Part 2: Multiculturalism, ethnicity and race [Title]
(Burditt, Anna Marie), NSMJ 70(1991): 2:57-59

After a poker game [Title]
(Archipaldb, Bertha Ogilvie), NSMB 33(1954): 11:398

After death what? [Title]

After Medicare - what? [Title]
[Editorial], NSMB 44(1965): 10:239

Against great odds [Title]
(Gill, Rosemary), NSMJ 69(1990): 1:5-6

Age, fat and metabolic weight [Title]

Aged
  "Drug interactions and possible complications of fluoxetine in the elderly" (Luthra, A.), NSMJ 70(1991): 5:145-148; 152
  "Euthanasia, assisted suicide and the elderly" (Hogan, David Bryan), NSMJ 70(1991): 1:14-20
  "Geriatric restorative care program at Saint John Regional Hospital, A " (Nixon, Murray D.) (Lawson, Bette M.), NSMB 65(1986): 2:53-55
  "Geriatrics and the psychiatry of old age" (Fox, Roy Alan), NSMB 64(1985): 4/5: 119-120
  "Health services for the aged, or, Keep the old folks at home" (Gordon, Peter C.), NSMJ 54(1975): 4/5: 111-113
  "Hip fractures in the elderly" (Hogan, David Bryan) Gross, Michael) (Mann, Karen V.) (MacPherson, Kathleen M.) (Rassmusson, Mary Gordon), NSMJ 68(1989): 3/4: 75-78
  "Inner needs, outer habits of the senior citizen" (Sutherland, Fran), NSMB 56(1977): 4/5: 123-124
"Nova Scotia Senior Citizens' Commission" (Mackenzie, George W.), NSMB 54(1975):4/5:123
"Older patient as an operative risk, The" [Delivered to the Annual Meeting, Newfoundland Medical Society] (Gosse, Clarence L.), NSMB 39(1960):8:250-259
"Pain management in the elderly" (Purkis, Ian E.), NSMB 56(1977):4/5:120-121
"Primary health care and the senior citizen" (Laurence, Martha K.), NSMB 57(1978):4:97-98
"Proposed Institute on Gerontology" (Mooney, Craig M.), NSMB 54(1975):4/5:118-122
"Psychogeriatric services at the Nova Scotia Hospital" (Allison, Nigel), NSMB 64(1985):4/5:117-118
"Role of geriatric medicine in Canada, The" (Hogan, David Bryan), NSMB 64(1985):4/5:109-110
"Senior citizen: Grow old along with me, the rest much worse may be" (Reid, J.W.), NSMB 52(1973):4:169-170
"Some observations on 'geriatric neurology'" (Purdy, R. Allan), NSMB 65(1986):1:11-12
"Urinary incontinence in the elderly" (Robertson, Duncan), NSMB 56(1977):4/5:117-119
"What did the Task Force on the Allocation of Health Care Services say about the elderly?" [Current Topics in Community Health] (White, Franklin M.M.), NSMB 64(1985):6:163
Aggression [Title]
[Editorial], NSMB 44(1965):3:51
Aging
See Longevity
Aging spine; fractures and osteoporosis, The [Title] [Osteoporosis - management] (Buhr, Alvin Jacob), NSMB 45(1966):12:320-321
Agnew, G. Harvey
"Maritime hospitals", NSMB 8(1929):IV.188-190
"Nephritis", NSMB 6(1927):XII.3-7
"Pernicious anemia", NSMB 6(1927):X.3-8
"The doctor and the hospital", NSMB 8(1929):X.591-592
Agrochemicals
"Now it can be told" (Geigy Company, Inc., New York City), NSMB 24(1945):3:85-90
"Review of the newly recognized potential health hazards of phenoxy herbicides" (Thurlow, William H), NSMB 56(1981):2:57-60
"Toxicological update on 2-4-D" (Chen, William N.) (Lanham, John M.) (Haagsma, Tip) (Freer, Don), NSMB 61(1982):6:149-150
Ahern, Patricia
Ahmed, S.
Ahmed, Z.
"Case of hydatidiform mole and three months fetus, A" [Case report], NSMB 44(1965):5:117
Ahnfeldt, Lt.Col. A.L., M.G., Director, Sanitation and Hygiene Division Office of the Surgeon General
"D.D.T." [Address given at Press Luncheon, Hotel Pennsylvania, under the auspices of Geigy Company,
Inc., New York City],NSMB 24(1945):3:82-84

AIDS See Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome

Aikens, Charles Ernest
[Obituary] [Cause of death: Complications after amputation],NSMB 5(1926):IX.28

Aikens, Robert Leander
[Appointed to medical staff, Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, N.S.],NSMB 28(1949):2:58
[Correspondence] [TB care: general hospitals, not sanatoria],NSMB 50(1971):6:168
[Elected a Fellow of the American College of Chest Physicians],NSMB 36(1957):?:319
[Obituary],NSMB 51(1972):6:194
[To practise in Halifax, N.S.],NSMB 28(1949):1:24

Aikens, Robert Leander; Appreciation,NSMB 51(1972):6:168

Aims and functions of the Section of General Practice [Presented at the Summer Meeting of the MSNS, July 1966] [Title]

Aims of social work - "...to enhance, maintain and restore.", The [Title]
(Hancock, L.T.),NSMB 47(1968):2:45-46

Air Ambulances

Air Ambulances, Cape Breton,NSMB 11(1932):III.161

Air Pollution
"Environmental tobacco smoke" [Current Topics in Community Health] (Tran, Simone),NSMJ 69(1990):5:170-171


Airplanes
[Cape Breton physicians make use of airplanes in practice],NSMB 16(1937):4:218
"Doctors travel by air as roads blocked by snow" [Pictou, N.S., Morning Chronicle],NSMB 27(1948):4:114

Aitken, Charles C., [In "Medical Pioneers in Lunenburg County"],NSMB 8(1929):IV.202-203

Aitken, D.M.
[Appointed Assistant Secretary, Canadian Medical Association],NSMB 44(1965):7:181

Akin, J.L.
[Started practice in Windsor, N.S.],NSMB 27(1948):5:133

Alberta Medical Association

Alcohol abuse: What are some of the costs in Nova Scotia?

Alcohol and drug abuse in psychiatric patients [Title]
(Richman, Alex),NSMB 66(1987):2:53

Alcohol denial as face saving [Title]
(Burditt, Anna Marie),NSMJ 68(1989):5:111-114

Alcohol Drinking
[Correspondence] [Reprint Provincial Medical Journal 1(1868):I.18]
Inebriety Home,NSMB 11(1932):III.112
[Editorial],NSMB 17(1938):1:30-31
"Action of Alcohol on Man" (Walker, Smith Layton),NSMB 3(1924):V.12

Adverse Effects
"Impaired driving" [Editorial], NSMB 42(1963):8:227-229

"National Survey on Drinking and Driving" [Current Topics in Community Health] (McIntyre, Lynn), NSMJ 69(1990):4:137-138

"Background research for the development of programming for the convicted alcohol impaired driver" (Anderson, J.W.), NSMB 52(1973):6:234-235

Chicago County Morgue Statistics, NSMB 3(1924):XI. 22


Temperance Legislation

[In MSNS Presidential Address (Hogan, E.V.)], NSMB 5(1926):VIII.8-9


"The Use of Alcohol" [statistics and cost comparison], NSMB 4(1925):X.29

"Writing of prescriptions for liquor", NSMB 22(1943):7:158

Alcohol as a symptom of disease [Title]
(Godden, John Oakley), NSMB 36(1957):?:315-317

Alcohol withdrawal symptoms and their management [Title]

Alcoholic Beverages

History
"Beer as medicine" (Murray, T.J.), NSMB 65(1986):3:110-114

Alcoholic neuritis [Case report] [Title]
(Quinlan, John J.), NSMB 20(1941):5:196-97

Alcoholism

[Industrial Conference on Alcoholism] [Notice of meeting, Chicago, March 23, 1948], NSMB 27(1948):1:24

"Alcohol denial as face saving" (Burditt, Anna Marie), NSMJ 68(1989):5:111-114

"Alcoholism" (Snow, J. Murray), NSMB 49(1970):6:150-151

"Physicians' ambivalence toward alcoholic patients; the Halifax-Dartmouth scene" (Killorn, Patrick) (Steeves, Gordon) (Neumann, Brigitte), NSMB 56(1977):3:95

Prevention and Control

"Alcoholism; a plea for an effective treatment program in industry" (Prossin, Albert), NSMB 55(1976):4:133-135


Rehabilitation

[Rehabilitation rate of alcoholics in N.S. has gone up since reorganization of the program in Nov. 1963], NSMB 43(1964):3:105

"Certain aspects of the management of alcoholic recidivists" (Glatt, M.M.), NSMB 56(1977):3:96-98

"Surgical treatment of alcoholism” (Flynn, Patrick), NSMB 54(1975):1:19

Alcoholism; a plea for an effective treatment program in industry [Title]
(Prossin, Albert), NSMB 55(1976):4:133-135

Alcoholism [Title]

Alldous, J.G.

"Adrenergic drugs; factors determining specificity of action and clinical usefulness", NSMB 46(1967):1:6-8


"Pharmacology of antibiotics; an evaluation of some of the newer preparations" [Presented at the "Week in Infectious Diseases" program of the Post-Graduate Division, Faculty of Medicine, Dalhousie University, February 27-March 3, 1961], NSMB 40(1961):12:365-70
"To comply - or not to comply?", NSMB 55(1976):4:109-110;125

**Aldridge, Mervyn (Major, Salvation Army)**
[Appointed Superintendent of Grace Maternity Hospital, Halifax, N.S.], NSMB 25(1946):3:106

**Alexander, F.H.**
[New Appointment], NSMB 5(1926):VI.33
[New Residence], NSMB 3(1924):II.33

**Alexander Graham Bell of Baddeck [Title]**
(Shephard, D.A.E.), NSMB 51(1972):6:189

**Alexander, J.H.**
[New Residence], NSMB 5(1926):VI.32

**Alexander, Robert**
[Obituary], NSMB 65(1986):5:154

**Alimentary response in cardiovascular diseases [Title]**
(Jacobson, Morris), NSMB 19(1940):1:21-24

**All terrain vehicle accidents: experience at the I.W.K. Hospital for Children [Title]**

**All world new to man who was blind from birth [from Halifax Mail] [Title]**, NSMB 13(1934):7:364

**Allan, D.C., [Obituary of sister]**, NSMB 7(1928):VI.279

**Allan, P.I.**
"Dr. James Joseph (J.J.) Carroll; Appreciation", NSMJ 67(1988):2:69

**Allan Reid Morton; Appreciation**, NSMB 52(1973):2:94-95

**Allbutt, Sir Thomas Clifford**
[Obituary], NSMB 4(1925):III.27

**Alleged importation of syphilis by the crew of columbus' ship in 1493 and the historical facts [Title]**, NSMB 9(1930):XII.669-672

**Allen, Alexander C.**
[Recipient of first grant from H.B. Atlee Fund], NSMB 60(1981):1:39

**Allen, Arthur W.**
"Venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism", NSMB 27(1948):7:165-74

**Allen, C.T.B.**
"Newer approaches to surgical intensive care: Pulmonary oedema", NSMB 58(1979):2:3:43-44

**Allen, James Allan**
[Obituary], NSMB 2(1923):V.31-32

**Allen, L.S.**

**Allen, Sinclair G.**
"Doctors, drugs and socialized medicine", NSMB 39(1960):11:357-360

**Allergic Diseases** See **Hypersensitivity**

**Allergy [Title]**
(Sieniewicz, Thaddeus M.), NSMB 12(1933):VII:351-358

**Allied Health Occupations**

**Denturists**
[Correspondence] [Re MSNS response concerning Denturist legislation] (Turner, G.W.), NSMB 51(1972):3:81
[Editorial] [Controversy about denturists working independently], NSMB 51(1972):2:49

**Education**
Occupational Therapists

Physical Therapy
"Physical therapy" (Trainor, Berna), NSMB 47(1968):2:39-40

Physician Assistants

Rehabilitation, Vocational
"Rehabilitation" (Wellard, F.G.), NSMB 47(1968):2:33-34

Respiratory Therapy

Social Work
"Aims of social work - "...to enhance, maintain and restore."", The" (Hancock, L.T.), NSMB 47(1968):2:45-46

Technology, Medical
"Laboratory technology" (Sharples, John) (Grady, Wayne), NSMB 47(1968):2:47-48

Technology, Radiologic
"Medical radiological technician, The" (Sister Edmund Campion), NSMB 47(1968):2:51-54

Allingham, John H.
[Obituary], NSMB 5(1926):VI.31

Allison, Nigel
"Psychogeriatric services at the Nova Scotia Hospital", NSMB 64(1985):4/5:117-118

Allopurinal in the treatment of gout [Title]

Almon, Thomas R.

Almon, William Bruce
[Obituary], NSMB 19(1940):9:518
[Obituary of sister], NSMB 7(1928):X.454

Almon, William James
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Drug Therapy
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Ethnology
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Rehabilitation
[Dr. Clyde Marshall, N.S. Administrator of mental health services recommends increase in use of community rehabilitation resources for mental patients], NSMB 43(1964):3:104-105
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"Dementia praecox--a mental hygiene problem" (MacIntosh, J.W.), NSMB 15(1936):11:559-61
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"Histamine tolerance in a schizophrenic" (Mazur, W.P.), NSMB 34(1955):6:209-16
"Insulin therapy in dementia praecox" (MacKay, R.W.M.), NSMB 17(1938):4:221-28
"Problem of dementia praecox" (Griffin, J.D.M.), NSMB 18(1939):4:181-87
"Results of insulin therapy in dementia praecox" (MacKay, R.W.M.), NSMB 19(1940):5:260-63

Sexual Dysfunction
"Recognition and management of sexual dysfunction"(Morse, Jean M.) (Morse, William I.), NSMB 56(1977):4/5:137-138

Stress Disorders, Post-Traumatic
"Relationship of motor vehicle accidents to post-traumatic stress disorder" (Dutton, Brian D.), NSMJ 69(1990):2:47-48

Therapy
"Borderline states' and mezoridazine; clinical experience and theoretical correlation" (David, Charles D.), NSMB 52(1973):6:236-239
"Hospitalization of mental disorders in Nova Scotia; Trends and comparisons" (Richman, Alex), NSMJ 69(1990):5:158-159
"Insulin therapy at the Nova Scotia Hospital" [Paper presented at the Dalhousie Refresher Course, Halifax, October 9, 1944] (MacKay, Murray), NSMB 23(1944):11:336-44
"On the need for a treatment philosophy in psychiatry" (Matheson, Wayne) (Mian, Maqbul), NSMB 55(1976):4:111-12
"Psychotherapy" (Burns, Arthur S.), NSMB 17(1938):7:415-24
"Tranquilizers for psychoses and neuroses" (Flynn, Patrick), NSMB 46(1967):12:227-230

Mental Disorders, Children
[Project for study of emotionally disturbed children established at Nova Scotia Hospital], NSMB 45(1966):9:242
[St. Joseph's Children's Centre - a Halifax day treatment program for children with behavioral problems], NSMB 54(1975):3:89

Mental Health
[Radio Address] (Bryson, Eliza P.), NSMB 12(1933):II.110
"Emerging relationship between exercise and mental health, The" (Pelham, Thomas W.), NSMJ 69(1990):6:183-186;180
Mental Hygiene

See Mental Health

Mental hygiene -- A general survey [Title]
(Prince, Samuel Henry), NSMB 13(1934):7:319-24

Mental hygiene and the schools [Title]
[Extract from Mental Health 1932], NSMB 11(1932):III.158

Mental hygiene [Title]
(Lawlor, F.E.), NSMB 2(1923):V.3-4

Mental trends in Nova Scotia [Title]
(Elliott, Malcolm Robertson), NSMB 13(1934):7:335-8

Mentally Disabled Persons

[Halifax County Home (Cole Harbour) opens October 23, 1940], NSMB 19(1940):11:606

Birth Control
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Statistics, NSMB 9(1930):VII.391
"Marriage of mental defectives", NSMB 9(1930):I.18-19
"Mens sana in corpora sana-?" (Murphy, G.M.) [response to "Nova Scotia Hospital" (Lawlor, F.E.)], NSMB 6(1927):IV.22-24

Psychiatric Hospitals
"Nova Scotia Hospital" (Lawlor, F.E.), NSMB 6(1927):IV.16-18

Rehabilitation
"Citizen advocacy: Canadian experience with a new programme for the habilitation of adult retardates" (Smiley, Charles W.), NSMB 51(1972):4:115-118
"Result of moron marriage" [Case report] [Title] (Crummey, C.B.), NSMB 13(1934):7:348
"The Feeble Minded", NSMB 7(1928):XI.510-511
"The Mental Defective Problem" [findings of the Royal Commission], NSMB 6(1927):VI.5-10
"Training school for defectives", NSMB 9(1930):I.56

Mentally Ill Persons

"Caring for mentally ill people in Nova Scotia" (Leighton, Alexander H.) (Murphy, Jane M.) (Munro, Alistair), NSMB 64(1985):2:52-55:48

Menzies, E.C.
"Forty to sixty" [Read before the annual meeting of the MSNS, Sydney, July 3, 1935], NSMB 14(1935):7:347-51

Mercer, Arthur H.
[Appointed Assistant Pathologist to the three Regina hospitals combined], NSMB 25(1946):8:284
[Obituary], NSMB 39(1960):1:39

Mercier, N.-Rene
[Correspondence] [Information about role of Federal health Protection Branch], NSMB 56(1977):1:33

Mercier, Oscar
"Three centuries of medicine in French Canada" [Extract from "L'Union Medicale du Canada" Tone 71:801 (August 1942), NSMB 29(1950):9:207-12

Merck & Co. Limited
[Correspondence], NSMB 11(1932):I.46

Merck's Index, NSMB 9(1930):IV.221-222

Mercury poisoning from a bichloride douche [Case report] [Title]
(Wickwire, John Cox), NSMB 10(1931):VII.397-398
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"Lipid metabolism" (Brooks, D.W.), NSMB 37(1958):9-324-29
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(Day, E.A.), NSMB 49(1970):2:40

**Methods for determining susceptibility to and the prophylactic use of sera and vaccines in the prevention of diphtheria and scarlet fever [Title]**

(McLean, A.L.), NSMB 13(1934):12:601-605

**Methods to measure and improve hospital performance [Title]**
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[Dr. Gordon E. Richards hosted a dinner for female cancer survivors, Royal York Hotel, Toronto, April 2, 1946],NSMB 25(1946):4:147
"Abnormal bleeding at the menopause" (Colwell, William Gerard),NSMB 12(1933):XII:675-677
"Cancer of the cervix, a preventable disease" [Material for Refresher Course] (Bloodgood, Joseph
Colt),NSMB 14(1935):5:236-39


"Cancer of the uterus" [delivered at the Dalhousie Refresher Course, Halifax, N.S., August 31, 1939]
(Atlee, Howard Benge),NSMB 18(1939):11:599-603


"Carcinoma of the cervix" (Tompkins, Jr., M.G.),NSMB 33(1954):2:77-82

"Case of chorion epithelioma following full term normal delivery" [Case report] (Colwell, William Gerard),NSMB 16(1937):5:278-80

"Case report of carcinoma of the cervix the handling of the terminal case" (Creamer, T.L.),NSMB 37(1958):2:74-6


"Colposcopy and Pap smears: the necessary tools for prevention of cancer of the cervix" (Wood, David C.)
(Snow, Helen M.) (Fraser, Robert C.) (Tompkins, M.G.) (Tupper, W.R.C.),NSMB 64(1985):4/5:123-125;129


"Malignancy of the cervix uteri complicated by and early pregnancy" [Case report] (MacDonald, W.J.),NSMB 19(1940):3:167-69

"More effective cervical cancer prevention: A review of the new Provincial Cytology Manual" (Cameron,

"Plea for early treatment in carcinoma of the cervix, A" (Perlin, I.A.),NSMB 29(1950):4:97-8

"Preventing cervical cancer; unfinished business" (Doyle, Teresa) (Dolphin, Margery A.) (Robinson,


"Primary surgical management of early stage cancer of the cervix" (Wood, David C.) (Fraser, R.C.)

"Radiation therapy in cancer of the cervix" (Johnston, S.R.),NSMB 15(1936):7:331-32

"Radiation Treatment",NSMB 4(1925):IX.24

"Role of lymphography in the management of Hodgkin's Disease and carcinoma of the cervix" (Young,
T.Y.) (Brown, B.St.J.),NSMB 51(1972):1:13-17

"Suspicious cervix, The" (Brennan, C.),NSMB 35(1956):10:392

"Uterine cancer detection program: the Medical Society of Nova Scotia; a 15 year experience" (Robinson,

X-Rays

"What we know as certain regarding the action of X-Ray and Radium on Cancer" (Pirie, A.Howard)
[Abstract] MSNS Addresses),NSMB 3(1924):VIII.5-6

"What we know for certain regarding the action of X-Rays on Cancer" (Pirie, A. Howard),NSMB
3(1924):XI. 11-16

Neoplasms, Benign


"Nasopharyngeal fibroma" [Case report] (McGrath, J.P),NSMB 16(1937):2:91-92


Neoplasms, Children

"Abdominal tumours in children" [Rebecca Cohn Memorial Lecture, delivered at the 39th Dalhousie

"Pain control in childhood cancer" (Finley, G. Allen) (McGrath, Patrick J.) (Pyesmany, Allan),NSMJ
70(1991):5:149-152

Neoplasms of the placental trophoblast [Title]
(Flight, George Hubert),NSMB 46(1967):3:55-56

Nephritis and kidney function [Given as part of a Symposium on Nephritis during the Dalhousie
Refresher Course, Halifax, N.S., August 30, 1937] [Title]
Epidemiology
"Chronic Neurological Disease Survey, Halifax County 1957, Preliminary report, The" (Godden, John Oakley), NSMB 37(1958):3:120-21
"Epidemiology in the service of clinical medicine; An introduction to the epidemiologic investigation of chronic neurological disorders" (Godden, John Oakley), NSMB 36(1957):2:251-260

Epilepsy
"Case report" (Trites, C.B.), NSMB 30(1951):3:56
"Epilepsy" (Dunsworth, F.A.), NSMB 26(1947):6:160-68
"Epilepsy; practical clinical considerations" (Heffernan, L.P.M.), NSMB 56(1977):4:127-130
"Idiopathic epilepsy" [Case report] (Chute, F.F.), NSMB 17(1938):6:386-87
"Insights and controversies in pediatric epilepsy: how little we really know" (Camfield, Peter R.) (Camfield, Carol S.), NSMB 65(1986):4:119-122
"Management of febrile seizures" (Camfield, Peter R.) (Camfield, Carol S.), NSMB 58(1979):5:121-122
"Psychosocial problems of the adolescent with petit mal epilepsy" (MacLean, Greg L.) (Camfield, Peter R.) (Camfield, Carol S.), NSMB 62(1983):2:49-51
"Some management problems in adult epilepsy: A review" (MacDonald, David B.) (Purdy, R. Allan), NSMB 65(1986):4:123-126

Giant Cell Arteritis
"Temporal arteritis" (Murray, T.J.), NSMB 65(1986):3:73-76

Guillain-Barre Syndrome
"Guillain-Barre syndrome" (Moffatt, Garfield MacLeod), NSMB 27(1948):12:342-46

Headache Disorders
"Chronic Headaches from the Viewpoint of General Medicine" (Birt, A.), NSMB 5(1926):IX.5-10
"Craniofacial pain" (DelCampo, Martin), NSMB 57(1978):6:169-172
"Headache in your office, The" (West, C.A.), NSMB 47(1968):1:8-10
"Headache" [Read before Halifax Medical Society, Feb.7, 1934] (MacLennan, S.J.), NSMB 13(1934):4:165-170
"Interesting experiences with chorionic gonadotropin in migraine" (Ross, Robert F.), NSMB 29(1950):12:299-302
"Management of tension headache" (MacBeath, Lynn S.), NSMB 61(1982):1:19-22
"Migraine" (Murray, T.J.), NSMB 56(1977):1:15-18
"Tension headache as part of a headache spectrum" (MacBeath, Lynn S.), NSMB 60(1981):3:4:109-111

Headache Disorders, Children

Huntington Disease

Hydrocephalus, Normal Pressure
"Normal pressure hydrocephalus" (Murray, T.J.) (Malik, H.), NSMB 55(1976):4:123-125

Hypertensive Encephalopathy
"Hypertensive encephalopathy" (Shane, Samuel J.), NSMB 38(1959):8:274-279

Meningitis, Spinal

Meningoencephalitis

Motor Neuron Disease
"Dysarthria as the initial presentation of motor neuron disease" (Leckey, J. Robert) (Maxner, Charles E.), NSMJ 67(1988):1:20-24

Multiple Sclerosis
"Baclofen (Leoresal(R)) for spasticity" (Tuttle, C.B.) (Murray, T.J.), NSMB 59(1980):1:7-13-14;27
"Dalhousie Multiple Sclerosis Research Unit, The" [[Aims, objectives, activities, general information], NSMJ 71(1992):2:70-71
"Dalhousie Multiple Sclerosis Research Unit, The" (Weldon, P.R.) (Murray, T.J.), NSMB 61(1982):5:119-121
"Dalhousie Multiple Sclerosis Research Unit: why patients attend, The" (White, Carol-Ann), NSMB 61(1982):5:122-123
"Disseminated sclerosis" (Stone, Oscar Robert), NSMB 14(1935):6:270-73
"Geographic distribution of multiple sclerosis; a comparison of prevalence in Charleston County, South Carolina and Halifax County, Nova Scotia" (Alter, Milton et al), NSMB 39(1960):7:203-210
"Inheritance factors in multiple sclerosis" (Ebers, George C.), NSMJ 71(1992):2:54-58
"Optic neuritis and multiple sclerosis" (Poulos, Peter) (Murray, T.J.), NSMB 60(1981):2:62-64
"Therapy in multiple sclerosis: a brief overview" (Murray, T.J.), NSMB 65(1986):1:10-13;17
"Wheelchair as a mobility aid for person's with multiple sclerosis, The" (Kirby, R. Lee) (Joyce, Brenda M.), NSMJ 71(1992):2:63-65;53

Myasthenia Gravis
"Myasthenia Gravis" [case reports] (Winfield, G.A.), NSMB 10(1931):V.255-259

Narcolepsy
"Case of narcolepsy with cataplexy, A" (Giberson, H.R.), NSMB 22(1943):5:109-10

Neuralgia, Postherpetic
"Post-herpetic neuralgia; current concepts and management" (Johnstone, Graeme K.) (Clark, A.J.), NSMB 66(1987):5:139-140

Neuralgia, Trigeminal
"Unusual case of trigeminal neuralgia, An" [Case report] (Fuller, Charles Knowlton), NSMB 16(1937):4:208-9

Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome

Neurosyphilis

Neurosyphilis [Case report] [Title],NSMB 13(1934):3:142-143

Parkinson Disease

"Fetal tissue transplantation for Parkinson's Disease" (Fine, Alan),NSMJ 69(1990):4:122-123
"L-Dopa therapy and Parkinson's Disease; a 10-year reappraisal" (Phillips, S.) (Murray, T.J.),NSMB 59(1980):1:15-16
"L-dopa therapy in Parkinson's Disease" (Murray, T.J.),NSMB 51(1972):3:67-70
"Treatment of depression in Parkinson's Disease" (Maynes, Douglas) (Flynn, Patrick),NSMB 65(1986):1:14-17

Perceptual Disorders

"Proposed mechanism of phantom limb pain based on theories, clinical observations and experimental evidence, A" (Fraser, Mary-Anne) (Purkis, Ian A.),NSMB 66(1987):5:146-149;150

Postencephalitic Parkinson Disease

"Encephalitis lethargica, simulating leaking cerebral aneurysm" [Case report] (Lebbetter, Thomas A.),NSMB 16(1937):4:204-5
"Lethargic encephalitis" [Case report] (Barss, Geoffrey Alden),NSMB 17(1938):3:175-76
"Some neurological emergencies" (Walter, Leslie),NSMB 38(1959):10:391-395

Spinal Cord Injuries


Subacute Combined Degeneration

"Pernicious anaemia and subacute combined degeneration" [Case report] (Reid, J.W.),NSMB 13(1934):3:140-42

Syringomyelia

Case of syringomyelia [Case report] (Murray, D.K.),NSMB 17(1938):3:174-75

Tourette Syndrome

“What is the matter with Claudius?” (Burden, George M.),NSMJ 72(1993):1:25-26

Trigeminal Neuralgia


Nesbitt, O.B.

"Scarlet fever and diphtheria",NSMB 9(1930):VIII.421-422

Neuffer, Hans


Neumann, Brigitte

"Physicians' ambivalence toward alcoholic patients; the Halifax-Dartmouth scene",NSMB 56(1977):3:95

Neumann, P.

"Hypo-fibrinogenemia in placental abruption (abruptio placentae); a report of two cases",NSMB 40(1961):7:195-201

Neuro-syphilis with special reference to general paresis [Title]

(Churchill, John Locke),NSMB 14(1935):4:164-69

Neurodegenerative disease and previous human pituitary-derived growth hormone therapy [Title]
Neurogenic disorders of the heart [Title]
(Boas, E.P.) [Excerpt], NSMB 8(1929):XI.583-584

Neuroleptic malignant syndrome: A case report and literature review, The [Title]
(Harakati, Mohammed S.E.), NSMB 66(1987):1:25-26

Neurologic Examination
"Psychiatry in neurological practice" (Murray, T.J.), NSMB 57(1978):3:75-76

Neurological examination in the elderly, The [Title]

Neurological examination, The [Title]
(Sieniewicz, Thaddeus M.), NSMB 25(1946):1:1-14

Neurology
History
"John Hughlings Jackson, M.D." [Read before the Halifax Medical Society, November 9, 1938] (Morrison, Murdock Daniel), NSMB 17(1938):12:707-19

Neuromuscular Diseases
Nerve Compression Syndromes
"Compartment compression syndromes" (Morse, Peter C.), NSMB 56(1977):6:153-156

Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
"Cervical ribs and the scalenus syndrome" (Morse, Frank W.), NSMB 21(1942):11:318-24

Neuroses - diagnosis and treatment [Title]

Nevill, Ann D.
[Informs MSNS that Kellogg Library purchased a microfiche of all Canadian medical journals 1826-1910], NSMB 61(1982):3/4:95

Nevill, Tom J.

New aminoglycoside antibiotic, A [Title]
(Haldane, E.V.) (Yuce, K.) (van Rooyen, C.), NSMB 52(1973):6:258-259

New Brunswick Medical Society
[Annual Meetings] [Minutes], NSMB 5(1926):X.21
[Correspondence from President and Secretary looking forward to Annual Meeting of Canadian Medical Association in Halifax, June 1938], NSMB 17(1938):5:309
[Presidential Address] (Jewett, B.L.), NSMB 43(1964):2:51-53

New conceptions of allergy, immunity and infection [Title]
(Sieniewicz, Thaddeus M.), NSMB 14(1935):2:57-9

New correspondence friend, A [Title]
(Walker, Smith Layton), NSMB 12(1933):II.82-84

New deal for the aged and disabled, A [Title]
(MacKinnon, Fred R.), NSMB 45(1966):4:97-98;108


New health services planned by Manitoba [from Halifax Chronicle, January 11, 1945], NSMB 24(1945):2:66

New health team member: the physician's assistant, The [Title]
[Commentary] (Cochrane, William A.), NSMB 50(1971):5:105-106

New Hospitals Act and physicians, The [Title]

New intravenous anaesthetic, A. [Title]
New knowledge of tuberculosis, The [Address given at the Dalhousie University Refresher Course, Halifax, N.S., October 15, 1943] [Title]
(Mader, Victor Owen),NSMB 13(1934):3:119-121

New Leaf Enterprises Workshop for the handicapped [Title]
(Miller, Arthur Frederick),NSMB 23(1944):2:57-61

New life on the Arctic Coast: an orthopaedic look at Spence Bay [Title]
(Hebb, M.L.),NSMB 46(1967):11:211-213

New Look at the Nova Scotia Brace and Appliance Centre, A [Title]
(Grogono, Basil J.S.),NSMB 65(1986):3:106-109

New medical plan started in British Columbia [Title],NSMB 19(1940):5:298

New nursing home standards in Canada [Title]
(Stanton, J.J.),NSMB 45(1966):2:41-43

New plan for unemployment medical relief in Ontario [from Canadian Public Health Journal] [Title],NSMB 14(1935):9:9-502

New portable machine being mass-produced in British automobile works [Title],NSMB 22(1943):8:195

New program: on looking back, The [Title]
(McQuigge, Murray S.),NSMB 51(1972):1:4-5

New reading machine [Reprinted from Journal of Irreproducible Results, April 1969] [Title]
(Around the Willow Tree),NSMB 50(1971):2:59

New regulations governing the sale of sulphanilamide [Ontario Medical Association Bulletin] [Title],NSMB 17(1938):12:752

New treatment for "Split" mind: saves sugar and insulin [Title],NSMB 21(1942):3:100

New vaccine against infantile paralysis [Title],NSMB 14(1935):2:72

New Victoria General Hospital has become a necessity, A [Title]

New Victoria General Hospital will be real medical centre [Halifax Chronicle, February 15, 1945] [Title],NSMB 24(1945):3:98-99

Newer approaches to surgical intensive care: Pulmonary oedema [Title]

Newer drugs in the treatment of tuberculosis [from Canadian Hospital, September, 1952] [Title]
(Wherrett, G.J.),NSMB 31(1952):?:277-278

Newer thoughts on the management of myocardial infarction [Title]
(Harris, Lawrence K.),NSMB 53(1974):1:17-19

Newfoundland
[Editorial] [Welcome to Canada's newest province],NSMB 28(1949):3:81

Doctors few in old colony coastal ports [from Sydney Post Record] [Title],NSMB 13(1934):9:474

Grenfell Mission Medical Opportunities [Request for applications for positions],NSMB 43(1964):11:356

New clinic ship (Lady Anderson) to provide medical service to outports,NSMB 15(1936):2:108

Newfoundlanders to launch floating X-Ray unit [from The Christmas Seal],NSMB 26(1947):7:224

Newfoundland Medical Association

Programme,NSMB 4(1925):VIII.23-24

Newfoundlanders to launch floating X-Ray unit [from The Christmas Seal],NSMB 26(1947):7:224

News Flashes

Newsholme, Sir Arthur
"Increasing Socialization of Medicine",NSMB 2(1923):I.5-6

Newsletter (Official Organ of the Newfoundland Medical Association) [Vol.13, No.2, April 1971],NSMB
Next year is Centennial Year [Title]

[Nicholas, William Clyde]

[Accepted position with Department of Medicine, McMaster University], NSMB 51(1972):1:19
[Elected an Associate of the American College of Physicians], NSMB 43(1964):2:72
[Marriage], NSMB 42(1963):8:257

[Nicholls, Albert George]

[New Residence], NSMB 6(1927):X.35
[Obituary], NSMB 25(1946):4:151
[Post-graduate course lecture] [Arterio-sclerosis] [Abstract], NSMB 3(1924):IX. 8-9
[Resignation], NSMB 5(1926):VIII.38
"Bouquet for Dr. Corston and his committee on federation" [Correspondence], NSMB 15(1936):3:148b
"Present Status of Medicine in Nova Scotia" [Address to Eastern Counties Medical Society], NSMB 1(1922):V.25-28
Thirty Years Ago: "The present status of medicine in Nova Scotia" [Reprinted from NSMB December, 1922] [Title], NSMB 32(1953):7:190-93

[Nichols, E.G.]


[Nichols, Roberta Bond]

[Admitted to Venerable Order of St. John of Jerusalem], NSMB 30(1951):10:241
[Obituary], NSMB 45(1966):11:299
"Early women doctors of Nova Scotia" [Read at the Faculty Reading Club, Dalhousie University, Halifax, N.S., November, 1949], NSMB 29(1950):1:14-21

[Nichols, Roberta Bond; Appreciation], NSMB 45(1966):12:333

[Nicholson, C.M.]

"Doctors, patients and persons", NSMB 39(1960):9:278-81

[Nicholson, Donald Maxwell]

[Received R. Samuel McLaughlin Foundation of Toronto Fellowship], NSMB 43(1964):10:331
"Mediastinoscopy", NSMB 51(1972):4:101-104
"Tuberculous abscess in the chest wall 25 years after pneumonectomy; case report to illustrate modification of the Problem Oriented Medical Record (Weed System)", NSMB 51(1972):4:86

[Nicholson, Donald Maxwell; Appreciation]

(Bridge, C.K.), NSMB 66(1987):5:160

[Nicholson, John Fraser]

[Appointed Assistant Dean of Medicine, Dalhousie University], NSMB 52(1973):2:97
[Appointed to post of house surgeon at the Infirmary at Bury, Lancashire, England], NSMB 18(1939):3:162
[Awarded Professor of the Year for 1972 by Dalhousie Medical Student Society], NSMB 51(1972):2:51
[Awarded Senior Membership, CMA] [Photo], NSMB 65(1986):6:206;208
[Laughter is the Best Medicine - Highlights] [Photo], NSMB 60(1981):2:43
[President, Nova Scotia Society for Crippled Children], NSMB 45(1966):8:213
[Retirement], NSMB 58(1979):5:147
[Survey of alcohol consumption habits of physicians in Halifax-Dartmouth area], NSMB 53(1974):2:57
"Doctors and dependency", NSMB 52(1973):5:183-184
"Dr. Henry Kenneth Hall; Appreciation", NSMB 60(1981):6:204
"Psychological considerations in chronic illness", NSMB 42(1963):3:74-77
"Unstuffy 'shrink' retires" (Hinds, Barbara), NSMB 58(1979):5:144-145
Nicholson, William MacKay
[Awarded Senior Membership, CMA], NSMB 61(1982):6:164
Nicholson, William MacKay; Appreciation
Nickerson, G.H.
"Dr. Robert N. Hetherington; Appreciation", NSMB 62(1983):2:60
Nigan, Prabha S.
[Obituary], NSMB 51(1972):1:19
Nightingale, Florence
"Florence Nightingale, pioneer of public health and medical statistics" (Reubner, B.), NSMB 36(1957):?:375-376
Nigrin, G.
Nigrin, Gabrielle
[Relocated to Charlottesville, Virginia to accept a teaching position at University of Virginia], NSMB 42(1963):2:58
Nix, N.W.
"Actinomycosis" [Case report], NSMB 23(1944):4:118-19
Nixon, Murray D.
"First 100 patients of a home health care unit, The" (Nixon, Murray D.) (Spencer, Perry W.) (Northrup, Deborah A.), NSMJ 68(1989):1:24-29
"Geriatric restorative care program at Saint John Regional Hospital, A ", NSMB 65(1986):2:53-55
"Physicians and patients in nursing homes", NSMJ 70(1991):5:143-144
"Residency training in family medicine", NSMB 61(1982):3:491
"So you want to run a marathon?", NSMB 60(1981):3:4:89
No. 7 Canadian General Hospital
No. 7 Canadian Stationary Hospital
Annual Banquet, NSMB 3(1924):XI. 26-27
No. 7 Dalhousie Stationary Hospital Benevolent Association
[[Annual meeting, January 8, 1939], NSMB 19(1940):1:52
No man is an island... [Title]
"No Resuscitation": Guidelines for patients with irreversible illness [Title]
(Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, N.S. Department of Medicine), NSMB 65(1986):1:29
Noa Scotia. Medical Act. Amendment
[Nova Scotia Medical Board to permit accelerated courses for the duration of the war], NSMB 21(1942):4:139

Nobel Prize for Medicine, NSMB 3(1924):II.16-17
[Nominations of Dick, George F. & Dick, Gladys H. for work in prevention of Scarlet Fever], NSMB 4(1925):IV.32

Noble, James Arnold
(Simms, H.M.), NSMB 60(1981):6:205
[Appointed an Honorary Surgeon to Queen Elizabeth II], NSMB 37(1958):7:6:269
[Appointed Director of Surgery, Camp Hill Hospital, Halifax, N.S., Halifax, N.S.], NSMB 25(1946):6:216
[Awarded the Order of the British Empire], NSMB 24(1945):1:32
[Elected Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons, Canada], NSMB 19(1940):7:414
[Now in command of a Canadian Field Ambulance Unit with the Eighth Army in Italy], NSMB 22(1943):11:266
[Retires as Chief of Service (Surgery), Camp Hill Hospital, Halifax, N.S.], NSMB 50(1971):4:102
"Case of spasmodic torticollis" [Case report], NSMB 15(1936):2:87-88
"Conservative measures in occlusive arterial states", NSMB 30(1951):11:245-49
“Intestinal obstruction following acute appendicitis” [Case report], NSMB 15(1936):12:631-33
"Painful stiff shoulder, The" [Paper given at a meeting of the Pictou County Medical Society, April 8, 1949], NSMB 28(1949):6:141-45
"Rationale of treatment in extensive burns, The", NSMB 13(1934):3:109-113
“Regional intravenous anaesthesia; an indication for its use” [Case report], NSMB 45(1966):9:233-234
"Sarcoma of scapula" [Case report], NSMB 13(1934):5:234-5
"Some recollections of a year with field medical units in the Middle East", NSMB 24(1945):12:345-50

Noble, M.A.
"Legionnaires' Disease", NSMB 61(1982):5:111-118

Non-antibiotic properties of the tetracyclines [Title]
(Bennett, I.C.), NSMB 43(1964):9:272-278

Non-invasive evaluation of arterial disease in the lower extremity [Title]
(Del Campo, Carlos), NSMB 65(1986):3:73-76

Non-invasive evaluation of the vascular patient: the Halifax Infirmary [Title]
(Bellefontaine, Ritchie) (Del Campo, Carlos), NSMJ 67(1988):1:25-28

Non-invasive evaluation of venous diseases: guidelines for physicians [Title]
(Del Campo, Carlos), NSMB 65(1986):1:22-23

Non-invasive vascular laboratory; who needs it? [Title]
(Sullivan, J.A.) (Francis, Stewart), NSMB 65(1986):1:18-21

Non-malignant tumour of the nose, A [Case report] [Title]
(Doull, A. Ernest), NSMB 14(1935):3:123

Non-metastatic skeletal manifestations of bronchogenic carcinoma; a case presentation and review of the literature [Title]

Non-operative treatment of perforated peptic ulcer [Title]
(Gorman, Thomas W.), NSMB 38(1959):4:101-103

Non-prescription sleeping tablets and their hazards [Title]
(Flynn, Patrick) (Opie, Susan), NSMB 58(1979):6:165-166

Non-relative or third-party adoptions [Title]
(Drysdale, Susan M.), NSMJ 69(1990):2:67-69

Nonmaker, Edgar Paul
[Appointed to staff of Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, N.S., December 1948], NSMB 28(1949):1:24
[Marriage], NSMB 21(1942):10:312
[Received Fellowship in Surgery, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada], NSMB
Anatomy and Histology,

"Nasal function and the radiologist" (Schwartz, H.W.),NSMB 31(1952):3:53-60
Radiography
"Nasal function and the radiologist" (Schwartz, H.W.),NSMB 31(1952):3:53-60

Nose Diseases
"Nasal sinusitis in relation to focal infection" (S.J.M.),NSMB 5(1926):I.27-28
"Sinus Disease in Daily Practice" (Schwartz, H.W.),NSMB 5(1926):III.14-18

Not always cheerless [Title]
(Murray, A.E.),NSMB 52(1973):1:34-35

Not the dog's fault [Case report] [Title]
(Kinsman, Paul E.),NSMB 58(1979):2/3:71

Note on the tuberculin test and tuberculin testing, A [Presented at the Annual Meeting, Nova Scotia Department of Public health, Kentville, N.S., Nov.6, 1967] [Title]
(Hiltz, Joseph Earle),NSMB 48(1969):3:63-64

Notes from a rambling medico [Title],NSMB 16(1937):5:248-49

Notes from Glace Bay [Title]

Notes from the Dalhousie Medical Library [Title]
[History and current lending policies],NSMB 16(1937):2:88-89

Notes on applied anatomy [Title]
(Mainland, Donald),NSMB 15(1936):6:275-86

Notes on being a physician and patient at the same time [Title]

Notes on the Banff Convention [Title]
(Scammell, H. L.),NSMB 24(1945):6:176-79

Notice Board

Notice Board: Chorionic villous sampling [Title],NSMJ 68(1989):2:66

Notice Board: Fetal chromosomal abnormalities and serum alphafetoprotein levels [Title],NSMJ 68(1989):3/4:105

Notice Board: Fetal echocardiography [Title]
(Thompson, Deborah L.)
"Fetal echocardiography" [Notice Board],NSMJ 68(1989):5:138

Nova Scotia

Delivery of Health Care

Emblems and Insignia
"Only Nova Scotia has a charter flag" [from Chronicle Herald],NSMB 43(1964):11:360

Government
"Dr. Clarence L. Gosse - Our new Lieutenant Governor",NSMB 52(1973):5:182

History
"Dr. Locke and restoration of the old mill" [Reprinted from The Chronicle-Herald] [Doctor and his Leisure, The],NSMB 51(1972):2:47-48

"History of urology in Nova Scotia, The" (Ernst, W. Alan),NSMB 60(1981):2:47-54

"Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus; Nova Scotia and literature" (Hogan, David Bryan),NSMB 59(1980):5:135

Insurance, Hospital
"Hospital Services Planning Commission" [Press Release, December 2, 1957],NSMB 36(1957):??:454-467

Legislation
"Dead bodies, autopsies, transplants and the law of Nova Scotia" (Rozovsky, Lorne Elkin),NSMB

"Between the wilderness and the sea" (Vibert, James Charles), NSMB 50(1971):3:71


Nova Scotia -- a Land of Natural Beauty and Contentment...[Published in Halifax Herald] [Title]
(Stewart, George David), NSMB 11(1932):II.86-88

Nova Scotia: a love story [Title]
(Murphy, Arthur L.), NSMB 50(1971):3:69-70

Nova Scotia Alcoholism Research Foundation
[To open Pilot Clinic in Halifax], NSMB 43(1964):7:234

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Hospital Association
Annual Meetings, NSMB 11(1932):VII.391-392

Nova Scotia and population genetics [Title]
(Welch, John Philip), NSMB 50(1971):3:64-65

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island Hospital Association

Nova Scotia Association of Pathologists

Nova Scotia Association of Radiologists
[Semi-annual meeting, Halifax, N.S., May 1, 1949], NSMB 28(1949):6:160


Nova Scotia Brace and Appliance Centre
"New Look at the Nova Scotia Brace and Appliance Centre, A" (Eames, Michael C.) [Illustration], NSMB 46(1967):11:215-217

Nova Scotia Breast Screening Program
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Outline of reproductive care in Nova Scotia, An [Title]
(Scott, Kenneth E.),NSMB 59(1980):5:121

Outline of the Federal Draft Bill for Health Insurance [Reprinted courtesy of College of Physicians and Surgeons of Saskatchewan] [Title]

Outline of the Reproductive Care Program for Nova Scotia. Part 1: Aims and objectives - what the Program offers - what needs to be done [Title][Title]
(Cudmore, Douglas W.) (Scott, K.E.),NSMB 53(1974):5:165-167

Outpatients
"Quis curat?" [Editorial],NSMB 42(1963):2:33-35

Outwitting the Mosquito [Title]
(Hattie, William Harop) [Abstract],NSMB 11(1932):III.156

Ovarian cyst - twisted pedicle [Case report] [Title]
(Colwell, William Gerard),NSMB 12(1933):IV:206-207

Ovarian cyst with twisted pedicle [Case report] [Title]
(Roy, John J.),NSMB 19(1940):12:643-44

Ovarian Cysts

Ovarian malignancy [Case report]
(Boulay, J.R.),NSMB 37(1958):2:69-72

Overcoming resistance to health care delivery in developing areas | [An address, 2d International Congress of the World Federation of Public Health Associations, Halifax, N.S., May 23-26, 1978] [Title]
(Cowan, Betty),NSMB 57(1978):5:134;144
Overuse injuries in runners [Title]
(Armson, Brian A.),NSMB 60(1981):3/4:90-93;97

Overview of psychiatric aspects of therapeutic abortion [Title]
(David, Charles J.),NSMB 52(1973):6:247-250

Owen, Kenneth
"Health informatics: the vital work of the Medical Informatics Association" [an edited report from The Times, London],NSMB 63(1984):5:150-152

Owsley, Peter J.

Oxford Vaporizer No. 1 as applied to anesthesia in general practice [Title]
(Smith, C.H.),NSMB 26(1947):9:270-71

Oxley, Philip L.
[Marriage],NSMB 8(1929):VII.361

Oxorn, Harry
[Correspondence] [Seeking information/contacts for biography of H.B. Atlee],NSMB 59(1980):4:104

Ozere, R.L.
[Appointed Assistant Professor of Preventive Medicine, Dalhousie University, eff. Jan.1, 1964]],NSMB 43(1964):4:138

Ozney, F.S.
[Full-time radiologist at Yarmouth General Hospital],NSMB 40(1961):9:285

Ozvogy, Frank S.

P

Pacific shore in '54, The [Title]
(Steeves, Lea C.),NSMB 33(1954):11:401-404

Paediatric research in Nova Scotia [Title]
(Goldbloom, Richard B.),NSMB 52(1973):3:102-103

Paediatrics and the General Practitioner [Title]
(Campbell, J.G.D.),NSMB 8(1929):XI.585-590

Page, A.C.
[Obituary of adopted daughter],NSMB 12(1933):II.98
[Photo],NSMB 5(1926):X.4
"Earliest physicians of Colchester, The" [Published in the Truro News, September 1915, by the late Dr. A.C. Page and prepared for the Bulletin by the late Dr. H.V. Kent of Truro],NSMB 19(1940):3:131-39
"Presidential Address",NSMB 12(1933):II.13-15

Page, Rt. Hon. Sir Earle (Minister for Health, Australia)
[Address to Academy of Medicine, Toronto, August 14, 1951],NSMB 30(1951):9:209-16

PainSee also Signs and Symptoms
"Cancer pain management; an overview" (Houlton, P.G.),NSMB 66(1987):5:151-154
"Interdisciplinary approach to the management of chronic pain, An" (Gregory, Charles),NSMJ 72(1993):2:65
"Myofascial pain syndromes" (Shukla, R.C.) (Clark, A.J.),NSMB 66(1987):5:141-143
"Pain management in the elderly" (Purkis, Ian E.),NSMB 56(1977):4/5:120-121
"Post-herpetic neuralgia; current concepts and management" (Johnstone, Graeme K.) (Clark, A.J.),NSMB 66(1987):5:139-140

"Proposed mechanism of phantom limb pain based on theories, clinical observations and experimental evidence, A" (Fraser, Mary-Anne) (Purkis, Ian A.), NSMB 66(1987):5:146-149;150

"Psychological approaches to the assessment and treatment of chronic pain" (Dufton, Brian D.), NSMB 66(1987):5:135-138

"Use of psychotropic medications in treating chronic pain, The" (Lynch, Mary), NSMB 66(1987):5:144-145

**Pain control in childhood cancer** [Title]
(Finley, G. Allen) (McGrath, Patrick J.) (Pyesmany, Allan), NSMJ 70(1991):5:149-152

**Pain management in the elderly** [Title]
(Purkis, Ian E.), NSMB 56(1977):4/5:120-121

**Paine's Celery Compound**
"Testimonials -- Mainly medical"
Quackery, NSMB 12(1933):IX:484-486

**Painful stiff shoulder, The** [Paper given at a meeting of the Pictou County Medical Society, April 8, 1949] [Title]
(Noble, James Arnold), NSMB 28(1949):6:141-45

**Pakistan Red Cross**
[Correspondence re need for female physician], NSMB 29(1950):7:166-7

**Palliation in radiation therapy** [Title]
[Editorial], NSMB 18(1939):5:268-69

**Palliative care for the Alzheimer's patient** [Title]

**Palliative care: the Infirmary experience** [Title]

**Palmer, Olive M.**
[Obituary], NSMB 9(1930):IX:516

**Pancreas**


**Pancreatitis** See Digestive System Diseases

**Panoramic radiology; a diagnostic tool useful for diagnosing temporomandibular joint disturbances** [Title]
(Bingham, R.H.), NSMB 48(1969):6:183-185

**Pantry politics** [Title]
(Hogan, Helen), NSMB 48(1969):4:119

**Pap screening in the over 60 year old female** [Title]
(Brown, Donald C.), NSMJ 69(1990):6:191-193;182

**Pap Smear - value in general practice, The** [Title]
(Kinsman, Paul E.), NSMB 49(1970):5:137-138

**Papanicolaou Smear**

"Pap screening in the over 60 year old female" (Brown, Donald C.), NSMJ 69(1990):6:191-193;182


**Papers, Medical**
"Preparation of medical papers", NSMB 9(1930):II.86-87

**Para-medical organizations (1): The Nova Scotia Chapter of the Canadian Foundation for Poliomyelitis and Rehabilitation**
"Black Fever; cured five times as quickly by British research chemist's discovery" (Williamson, Robert), NSMB 21(1942):8:219
Liver Abscess, Amebic
"Amebic liver abscess in Nova Scotia" (Haldane, James H.) (Rae, J.R.), NSMB 52(1973):8:77-88
Malaria
"Malaria map may change in ten years" [from The Diplomate, Feb. 1940] [Title], NSMB 19(1940):6:350
Trichinosis
"Report of cases of trichinosis" [Case report] (Gaum, A.), NSMB 15(1936):4:199-200
"Trichiniasis" [Case report] (Hebb, Peter), NSMB 22(1943):3:66-7
"Trichinosis" [Case report] (Reid, J.W.), NSMB 21(1942):10:304-9
Parataxis in medicine [Title]
(Turnbull, Frank), NSMB 43(1964):10:311-314
Parathyroid tumours and hyperparathyroidism [Resume of paper presented at Annual Meeting of the MSNS, Kentville, July 9, 1941] [Title]
(Fahrni, G.S.), NSMB 20(1941):9:310
Parent as victim, The [Title]
(LePage, Hilary), NSMB 59(1980):2/3:57-60
Parenteral Infections Their Influence on Nutrition in Infancy: Part I [Title]
(Wiswell, Gordon Blanchard), NSMB 3(1924):IV.21-24
Parenteral Infections Their Influence on Nutrition in Infancy: Part II [Title]
(Wiswell, Gordon Blanchard), NSMB 3(1924):V.2-5
Parenteral nutrition [Title]
(Hindmarsh, J.T.), NSMB 55(1976):2:53-54
Parenting
"Parent as victim, The" (LePage, Hilary), NSMB 59(1980):2/3:57-60
Parents have needs, too... [Title]
(Crocker, Elizabeth J.), NSMB 58(1979):5:123-124
Paresis
"General paresis" [Case report] (Corston, James Robert), NSMB 12(1933):XI:599-600
"Neuro-syphilis with special reference to general paresis" (Churchill, John Locke), NSMB 14(1935):4:164-69
"Treatment of general paresis at the Nova Scotia Hospital" (Hopgood, E. Pearl), NSMB 19(1940):5:257-59
Parfitt, C.D.
MSNS Addresses
"Pitfalls in the Diagnosis and Treatment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis", NSMB 4(1925):I.4-17
"Pitfalls in the Diagnosis and Treatment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis", [Abstract] [MSNS Addresses, NSMB 3(1924):VIII.3-4
Park, John Edminston
[Awarded Senior membership in MSNS], NSMB 40(1961):6:185
[New Residence], NSMB 10(1931):XI.751
[Obituary], NSMB 42(1963):9:310
Parkash, Raj
"Dr. James Taylor Balmanno), NSMB 60(1981):6:204
"Dr. Willard C. O'Brien; An Appreciation", NSMB 61(1982):1:29
Parker, D. McNeil
[In Reminiscence (DeWitt, Geo.E.)], NSMB 3(1924):I.25
[Photo], NSMB 8(1929):II.54
Parker, Frederick Daniel
[Obituary], NSMB 4(1925):XII.30
Parker, Hon. Daniel McNeill
"Honorable Daniel McNeill Parker, 1822-1907; A Dean of Canadian medicine",NSMB 29(1950):7:149-54

**Parker, Vernon, H.T.**

[Marriage],NSMB 5(1926):XI.37

[Obituary],NSMB 52(1973):1:43

**Parker, V.H.T.**

"Case of splenic leukemia, A" [Case report],NSMB 16(1937):6:324

**Parker, W.A.**

"Naproxen",NSMB 54(1975):2:54-55


**Parker, W.H.T.**

[Obituary of sister],NSMB 6(1927):VIII.43

**Parkhill, W.**


**Parkhill, W.S.**


**Parkin, Robert P.**

[Awarded Mclaughlin Foundation Travelling Scholarship],NSMB 43(1964):5:169

**Parkin, R.P.**

[Received Certification (Psychiatry) from Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada],NSMB 45(1966):4:111

**Parlee, H. Bruce**
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**Paroxysmal hemoglobinuria [Case report] [Title]**

(Grove, Jos. H.),NSMB 21(1942):11:335-37

**Parran, Thomas**


**Parrent, Andrew G**


**Parry, B. Evans**

Antigonish, N.S.

St. Martha's Hospital

Tuberculosis Annex,NSMB 11(1932):I.9

Department of Pensions and National Health

St. Martha's Hospital

Tuberculosis Annex,NSMB 11(1932):I.27

**Parson, A.H.**

[MSNS, Halifax Branch, President] [Photo],NSMB 54(1975):6:174

**Parson, Arthur**

[Elected President, Canadian Association of Medical Clinics and Chairman of the Ethics Committee],NSMB 58(1979):4:110

**Parsons, Art**

[MSNS Annual Meeting, 128th, 1981] [Pictorial Highlights] [Photo],NSMB 60(1981):6:insert

**Parsons, Arthur H.**


"Medical ethics and ethics committees",NSMB 65(1986):4:141-144

**Parsons, Hugh N.**

Parsons, Melvin L.

(Ross, H.B.),NSMB 35(1956):4:97-8

**Parturition**
Injuries
"Cystocele, rectocele and prolapse of the uterus, the result of injuries at childbirth: their anatomy, recognition and treatment" (Meech, L.R.),NSMB 13(1934):10:490-95
Risk
"Risks of Childbirth, The" (Walker, Smith Layton),NSMB 11(1932):VIII.459-561
"Two ways to reduce mortality of childbirth [from The Diplomate, March, 1939]",NSMB 18(1939):8:478

**Pashayan, H.**

**Pasquet, A.F.**

**Passing of the chemist, The [Title]**
(NSMB 27(1948):8:212

**Pasteur, Louis**
"Public health and Louis Pasteur" (LeBlanc, Joseph Emile),NSMB 18(1939):12:697-700

(Walker, Smith Layton),NSMB 10(1931):1.26-27
[Berwick, N.S. decides for pasteurized milk],NSMB 17(1938):7:470
"100% pasteurization, why and how obtained" (DeWitt, C.E. Avery),NSMB 16(1937):1:22-25
"Annotation: Nutritive value of pasteurized milk" [from British Medical Journal, June 2, 1934],NSMB 13(1934):7:359-60

**Brucella abortus**
"Brucella abortus infections in man" (MacKenzie, Donald John),NSMB 8(1929):V.246-247
In certified milk,NSMB 9(1930):XI.632
"Buy pasteurized milk - the only safe milk" (Canadian Medical Association. Committee on Industrial Medicine),NSMB 28(1949):1:25
"Farmers' Milk is Safe Milk - bacteriological tests prove it" [Advertisement],NSMB 17(1938):5:344
"Milk and pasteurization" (DeWitt, C.E. Avery),NSMB 18(1939):12:669-72
"Milk control under Public Utilities Board" [Delivered at the annual meeting of the Nova Scotia provincial Association of Medical Health Officers at White Point Beach, N.S., July 4, 1944],NSMB 23(1944):9:273-78
"Only Pasteurized Milk can be Guaranteed Safe" (Lochead, D.C.) [from Northwestern Health Journal],NSMB 5(1926):1:24-26
"Raw verses pasteurized milk",NSMB 11(1932):V.280
"To Pasteurize or Not Pasteurize",NSMB 5(1926):II.21
"Towards a cleaner milk supply" (Robertson, J.S.),NSMB 18(1939):12:673-76

**Pastoral Care**
Education

**Patel, Deepen M.**

**Patel, Yusuf**
[Appointed to position of Assistant Professor, Dalhousie Department of Anaesthesia (Victoria general
Pathogenesis and treatment of myasthenia gravis [Title]

Pathogenesis of some of the commoner forms of cardiac disease [Delivered at the Dalhousie Refresher Course, August 26, 1935] [Title]
(MacKenzie, Luther B.), NSMB 14(1935):9:461-71

Pathogenetic development of pulmonary tuberculosis [From Diagnostic Standards and Classification of Tuberculosis, National Tuberculosis Association] [Title]
National Tuberculosis Association, NSMB 32(1953):1:26-9

Pathologic Processes

Ascites
"Symposium on oedema. Part 5: The mechanism of ascites" (Beanlands, D.S.), NSMB 39(1960):12:401-404

Pathological aspects of carcinoma of the stomach [Title]

Pathological conditions of the ocular fundus [Paper delivered before the Nova Scotia Society of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology, May 11, 1949, Halifax, N.S.] [Title]
(McGrath, J.P.), NSMB 29(1950):4:93-6

Pathological findings in acute porphyria [Reprinted from Canadian Medical Association Journal] [Title], NSMB 42(1963):6:193-194

Pathologically speaking [Title]
(Archibald, Bertha O.), NSMB 30(1951):8:178-79

Pathologist's viewpoint, A: Go with the flow [Title]
(Foyle, Annette), NSMJ 69(1990):2:65-66

Pathologist's viewpoint, A: The frozen section [Title]

Pathologist's viewpoint, A [Title]

Pathology of bone demineralization, The [Title] [Rarefaction of bone - basic principles]
(Maxwell, Ian D.), NSMB 45(1966):12:305-306;309

Pathology of Goitre [Title]
(Miller, James) [Excerpts], NSMB 3(1924):II.9-11

Pathology of valvular heart disease in adults in Nova Scotia: Analysis of surgically removed valves [Title]
(Raza-Ahmad, Asma) (Orozco-Florian, Roberto), NSMJ 70(1991):3:71-72;76

Pathology, Surgical

Frozen Section
"Frozen section, the surgeon and the pathologist, The" (Baker, J.R.), NSMB 38(1959):7:238-243
"Quick section diagnosis" (Waugh, Douglas), NSMB 44(1965):11:267-268

Pathophysiology of jaundice: a modern and logical diagnostic approach to the jaundice patient [Title]
(Dreiling, David A.), NSMB 56(1977):6:160-162

Patient as a person, The [Title]
[Editorial], NSMB 44(1965):9:211

Patient, bed and bathroom; a study of falls occurring in a general hospital [Title]

Patient Care
[N.S. Department of Health establishes a Commission (Frank Rowe, Q.C., Commissioner) to compare...
medical services provided for patients at Victoria General Hospital with similar hospitals in Canada, NSMB 41(1962):3:87

Intensive Care
"Newer approaches to surgical intensive care: Pulmonary oedema" (Allen, C.T.B.), NSMB 58(1979):2/3:43-44
"Interdisciplinary approach to the management of chronic pain, An" (Gregory, Charles), NSMJ 72(1993):2:65

Long Term Care
"Problems of long term illness in hospitals" (MacDonald, A.A.), NSMB 45(1966):2:33-34

Palliative Care

Patient Readmission
"20/20 rule in clinical medicine, The" [Current Topics in Community Medicine] (White, Franklin M.M.), NSMB 65(1986):4:132

Terminal Care
"Euthanasia, assisted suicide and the elderly" (Hogan, David Bryan), NSMJ 70(1991):1:14-20
"No Resuscitation: Guidelines for patients with irreversible illness" (Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, N.S. Department of Medicine), NSMB 65(1986):1:29

Patient Care Team
"Health team, The" [Editorial], NSMB 44(1965):5:105-106

Patient Compliance
"To comply - or not to comply?" (Aldous, J.G.), NSMB 55(1976):4:109-110;125
"Use and abuse of drugs in psychiatric out-patient therapy" (Hirsch, Solomon) (King, D.) (Hirsch, D.), NSMB 52(1973):2:79-81

Patient Education
Canadian Red Cross Society
[By-weekly column in Sydney Post], NSMB 11(1932):VI.338
"Education of individual is needed, says physician" (Jackson, Gordon P.), NSMB 11(1932):IV.189

Patient education in management of diabetes mellitus [Title]
(Tan, Meng Hee), NSMJ 69(1990):3:91-94

Patient Rights
Informed Consent
"Consent to treatment: Common misconceptions" (Cameron, Stewart M.), NSMJ 70(1991):6:166-168
"Informed consent - how much is enough?" (Laycock, Anitra), NSMJ 69(1990):4:114-117

Nova Scotia
"Rights of the dying patient, The" (Wylie, Norma) (Kempton, Avery), NSMJ 56(1977):4:5:125

Patient Satisfaction
"Your time is my time, or Wait a while, or Murderous thoughts", NSMB 65(1986):1:21

Patient with carcinoma of the stomach, The [Title]
(Gosse, Norman Howard), NSMB 12(1933):XI:608-610

Patients' attitudes and expectations on entering the Nova Scotia Hospital [Title]

Patients who "fake" illness [Title]

Patil, Jaywant J.P.
"Rehabilitation medicine" (Patil, Jawant J.P.),NSMJ 72(1993):4:119

Patterns in the use of antiparkinsonian agents for treating extrapyramidal side-effects caused by neuroleptics [Title]
(Michalon, Max) (Ravindran, Arun),NSMJ 68(1989):5:117-120

Patterns of surgical practice in Nova Scotia 1967-1972 [Title]

Patterns of use of an urban transportation system for the disabled [Title]

Patterson, M.G.
[Made Honorary Member, Halifax Medical Society],NSMB 33(1954):7:282

Patterson, Robert Earle
[Obituary],NSMB 24(1945):3:102

Patillo, Richard Star
[Obituary],NSMB 29(1950):10:263-64

Patton, D. Robert
[Opened office for general practice in Dartmouth, N.S.],NSMB 39(1960):8:270

Patton, John
[Obituary],NSMB 5(1926):1.33

Patton, John William Thomson
[Obituary],NSMB 23(1944):4:123

Patton, J.W.T.
[Marriage],NSMB 14(1935):6:318
[Obituary of father-in-law],NSMB 10(1931):VIII.488

Patton, W.W.
[Marriage],NSMB 14(1935):2:89
[Obituary of brother],NSMB 5(1926):1.33
[Obituary of father],NSMB 8(1929):V.268
[Retired from active practice, Glace Bay, Cape Breton],NSMB 39(1960):1:36
Addresses
[To nurse graduates at General Hospital, Glace Bay],NSMB 10(1931):VIII.475
"Encephalitis symptomatic of brain abscess" [Case report],NSMB 13(1934):2:82-3
"H"opital du Roy",NSMB 31(1952):?:193-203
Surgery on Scatarie [Title],NSMB 11(1932):VII.351-353

Paty, Donald W.
"Magnetic resonance imaging in the evaluation of patients with multiple sclerosis",NSMJ 71(1992):2:40

Paulsen, Douglas
[Received Certification in Psychiatry; will return to Newfoundland],NSMB 42(1963):12:430

Pay the physician [Reprinted from The Casket] [Title]
(Walker, Smith Layton),NSMB 12(1933):II.79

Payne, Millicent
"Respiratory symptoms, lung function, and smoking habits in an adult population" [from American Journal of Public Health, Feb. 1964],NSMB 43(1964):8:257-258

Payne, Walter J.
[Obituary],NSMB 58(1979):6:179
Payne, Walter J.; Appreciation
(Corbett, Herbert R.),NSMB 59(1980):1:2

Payne, W.J.

Payzant, Elias Nichols
[In Reminisence (DeWitt, Geo.E.)],NSMB 3(1924):II.18-19
[Obituary],NSMB 4(1925):II.34
[Recognition of service],NSMB 3(1924):VII.38-39

Payzant, H.A.
[Honoured by Halifax Branch of Medical Society of Nova Scotia for 50 years in practice, April 28, 1948],NSMB 27(1948):5:132
[Obituary of mother],NSMB 7(1928):VIII.373

Payzant, J.A.
[New Residence],NSMB 4(1925):V.17

Peabody, Jean A.
"Chance in small samples",NSMB 19(1940):8:442-43
"Medical examination of students Canadian Officers' Training Corps Dalhousie University",NSMB 20(1941):2:53-60

Peace Prizes vs. War [Title]
[From the Rotarian.],NSMB 11(1932):XII.716-717

Peacocke, Douglas D.
[Appointed to position of Executive Secretary, MSNS, eff. July 1, 1968] [Photo],NSMB 47(1968):5:135
[Correspondence] [Appreciation for his years with MSNS],NSMJ 68(1989):1:38
[MSNS Annual Meeting, 131st, 1984] [Pictorial Highlights] [Photo],NSMB 64(1985):6:insert

Peacocke, Douglas Dennison.
[Awarded Honorary Membership, Medical Society of Nova Scotia] [Photo],NSMJ 67(1988):6:207
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Pearce, Arthur S.
[Obituary] [Cause of death: Heart attack],NSMB 14(1935):4:188

Pearce, Patricia A.

Pearce, Patti
"Elective in Columbia" [Doctor and her "leisure", The],NSMB 54(1975):3:99

Pearman, Horace Vivian
[Obituary],NSMB 5(1926):V.29
[Obituary of brother],NSMB 5(1926):I.34

Pearman, W.S.
[Obituary],NSMB 5(1926):I.34

Pearson, Stella Messenger
[Obituary],NSMB 12(1933):I.46

Pearson, William
[In "Medical practitioners in the Musquodoboit Valley" by Cox, Robinson],NSMB 3(1924):III.15

Peart, Arthur F.W.
[Appointed General Secretary of the Canadian Medical Association],NSMB 45(1966):4:110

Pectus excavatum (funnel chest) [Title]
(Merritt, John William),NSMB 37(1958):8:275-76

Peddle, Leo J.
[Appointed Professor and Head, Dalhousie Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology; Chairman of the
Board of Management and hospital Chief of Staff, Grace maternity Hospital; NSMB 63(1984):5:161

**Pediatric urology** [Title]
(Mack, Frank Gordon), NSMB 36(1957):?:286-294

**Pediatrician of the future** [Title]
(Kenny, Nuala P.), NSMB 65(1986):4:113-116

**Pediatrics**
"Future of pediatric practice, The" (Green, Morris), NSMB 65(1986):4:119-121
"Pediatrician of the future" (Kenny, Nuala P.), NSMB 65(1986):4:113-116
"Pitfalls in paediatric general practice" (Crosby, Joan M.), NSMB 49(1970):3:71-73

**Peel, Hugh Robert**
[Obituary], NSMB 42(1963):1:31
[Opened office in Truro], NSMB 13(1934):4:200

**Peer review and maintenance of competence in Nova Scotia; it's coming sooner than you think!** [Title]

**P.E.I. Medical Association** See Prince Edward Island Medical Association

**Pelham, Thomas W.**
"Psychopharmacologic factors in exercise; A preliminary investigation", NSMJ 72(1993):3:91-95

**Pelletier, Mark**

**Pelvic contraction** [Title]
(MacLellan, E.K.), NSMB 12(1933):X:528-530

**Pelvic disproportion** [Title]
(Atlee, Howard Benge), NSMB 19(1940):7:363-69

**Penfield, Wilder**
"Surgery and science" [John Stewart Memorial Lecture] [Read before the Dalhousie University Faculty of Medicine Annual Refresher Course, October 7, 1953], NSMB 32(1953):12:321-29

**Penicillin**
[Correspondence] [Re; History] (Collie, John), NSMB 41(1962):12:390

**Penicillin; a review of the literature** [paper presented at the Dalhousie Refresher Course, Halifax, October 13, 1944] [Title]
(Yaffe, S. Adrian), NSMB 24(1945):1:18-25

**Penicillin in the treatment of tetanus; a review of the literature and report of a case** [Title]

**Penicillin** [Paper presented at 91st Annual Meeting of the MSNS, White Point Beach, July 5, 1944] [Title]
(MacLeod, J.W.), NSMB 23(1944):8:233-39

**Penicillinase-producing gonococci; the need to take cultures on all patients suspected of having gonorrhoea** [Title]
(Manuel, F. Russell), NSMB 56(1977):1:14

**Penney, June**

**Penney, Laurie Thomas W.**
[Obituary] [Cause of death: Acute nephritis following surgery], NSMB 4(1925):IX.27

**Pentti, Rautaharju**
"Heart risk factors in Halifax County- considered in an international context", NSMJ 69(1990):5:142-145, 166
"Prevalence of ischemic heart disease and its treatment in Halifax County; Results of the MONICA Study", NSMJ 69(1990):5:146-149

**Pentz, Walter H.**

[Obituary], NSMB 16(1937):2:110

**People, medicine, the human approach** [Title]


**People, populations and planning** [Title]

[Editorial], NSMB 48(1969):2:29

**Peppard, Stanley H.**

[Marriage], NSMB 9(1930):X.587

[New Appointment], NSMB 3(1924):VI.37

**Pepper, Evelyn A.**

"Nursing in civil defence", NSMB 31(1952):?:271-274

**Percussion**

"The birth of percussion and auscultation", NSMB 11(1932):VI.310

**Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy: Are sterile field and visceral/parietal peritoneal apposition necessary?** [Title]


**Percutaneous gastrojejunalostomy for enteral feeding** [Title]


**Percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography** [Title]


**Peregrinations of a doctor and his "missus"** [Title]

[Travelogue], NSMB 15(1936):12:620-28

**Pereira, Ethel**

[Admitted as Fellow (Obs/Gyn) of the Royal College of Physicians of Canada], NSMB 44(1965):2:47


**Pereira, Linda**


**Perey, Bernard Jean Francois**

[Appointed Head, Department of Surgery, Victoria General Hospital and Dalhousie University]

[Photo], NSMB 62(1983):1:31

**Perforated duodenal ulcer** [Case report] [Title]

(Benvie, R.M.), NSMB 11(1932):V.271-272

**Perforated gastric ulcer** [Case report] [Title]

(Tompkins, M.G.), NSMB 12(1933):VI:314-315
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"Pulmonary emphysema" (Cudkowicz, Leon), NSMB 46(1967):1:3-5
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Signs and Symptoms
"Significance of haemoptysis, The" (Hiltz, Joseph Earle), NSMB 20(1941):10:335?-38

Sinusitis
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Surgery
"Respiratory patient and anaesthesia, The" [Lecture delivered before the Atlantic Division of the Canadian Anaesthetists Society, Moncton, April 1962] (Cudkowicz, Leon), NSMB 41(1962):9:281-289
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“Diffuse mesothelioma of the pleura; a report of three cases” (Quinlan, J.C.), NSMB 56(1977):1:29-32
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Whooping Cough

Responsibilities of the medical profession in the use of X-Rays and other ionizing radiation [Title]
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[Medical-Legal Enquiries], NSMB 47(1968):1:25-26

Responsibility for the acts of another; part II: Paramedical personnel [Title]
[Medical-Legal Enquiries], NSMB 47(1968):2:57-59

Responsibility for the acts of another; part II [sic.]: Paramedical personnel [Title]
[Medical-Legal Enquiries], NSMB 47(1968):5:178-179
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[Medical-Legal Enquiries], NSMB 47(1968):3:68-69

Result of moron marriage [Case report] [Title]
(Crummey, C.B.), NSMB 13(1934):7:348

Results of immunization of nurses against scarlet fever [Presented at a joint session of the Canadian Public Health Association (27th annual meeting) and the Nova Scotia Health Officers Association, Halifax, June 1938] [Title]
(MacKeen, R.A.H.) (Wilson, Rhetta), NSMB 17(1938):9:560-61

Results of insulin therapy in dementia praecox [Title]
(MacKay, R.W.M.), NSMB 19(1940):5:260-63

Results of surgery for [Title]
NSMB 37(1958):10:371

Results of the survey re a conjoint fee of $15 for membership in the Medical Society of Nova Scotia and the Canadian Medical Association, for the year 1937
(Grant, H.G.), NSMB 15(1936):12:619

Results of the treatment of tuberculosis before and since the introduction of chemotherapy [Abstracted from Canadian Medical Association Journal, August 17, 1960] [Title]

Resume of diseases presenting an 'inflamed eye', An [Title]
(Stoddard, Robert H.), NSMB 15(1936):3:133-36

Resume of the health insurance situation in Canada [Delivered at the 11th Annual Meeting of the Western Nova Scotia Medical Society at Yarmouth, N.S., May 27, 1935] [Title]
Resuscitation
"Can we improve CPR training programs?" (Johnson, Sheila) (Curry, Lynn) (Gass, David),NSMB 63(1984):3:88-89
"'No Resuscitation': Guidelines for patients with irreversible illness" (Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, N.S. Department of Medicine),NSMB 65(1986):1:29
"Resuscitation of the newborn" (Wiswell, Gordon Blanchard),NSMB 36(1957):?:322-324
Resuscitation of the moribund asthmatic and emphysematous patient [from New England Journal of Medicine, April 20, 1961]
Resuscitation of the newborn [Title]
(Wiswell, Gordon Blanchard),NSMB 36(1957):?:322-324
Rethinking our perspectives [Title]
(Santa Barbara, V. Joanna),NSMJ 71(1992):6:221-225;230
Retinacular or link ligament of the digits [Presented at Atlantic Regional meeting, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, Halifax, N.S., October 13, 1959] [Title]
Retirement Benefits
Physicians
"Canadian Medical Retirement and Savings Plan (C.M.R.S.P.), The" (Young, Crossman H.),NSMB 45(1966):5:135-136
Retro-peritoneal abscess [Case report] [Title]
(MacDonald, H.K.),NSMB 12(1933):IV:204-205
Retrolental fibroplasia [From Medical Abstracts, August 1957] [Title],NSMB 37(1958):2:64
Retroperitoneal Neoplasms [Title]
(MacDonald, Eric Wallace),NSMB 17(1938):1:17-20
Retrospect [Title]
(Scammell, H. L.),NSMB 24(1945):8:237-38
Retrospective view:1943-1983, A [Title]
(Dewar, L.G.),NSMB 64(1985):2:59-60
Return of the lost, The [Title],NSMB 12(1933):IV.202
Reverse culture shock [Title]
Review of diagnosis and treatment in apoplexy [Title]
Review of pre-transfer care of acute hand injuries in Nova Scotia, A [Title]
Review of sympathetically mediated pain: reflex sympathetic dystrophy and causalgia, A [Title]
Review of the newly recognized potential health hazards of phenoxy herbicides [Title]
(Thurlow, William H (IV),NSMB 60(1981):2:57-60
Reviews
"A Doctor discusses pregnancy" (Birch, William G.), Budlong Press, Chicago,NSMB 43(1964):2:71
"A history of medical ethics 1847-1912" (Konold, Donald E.), Book Craftsman Associates, Inc., NSMB 43(1964):271
"Artificial pneumothorax in pulmonary tuberculosis, including its relationship to the broader aspects of collapses therapy" (Morse, Wm. I.), NSMB 25(1946):10:337-39
"Beyond Backache - a personal guide to back and neck pain relief" (Livingstone, Michael), Libra Publishers, NSMJ 68(1989):1:37
"Biblical side of contraception, The" (Kelly, Howard A.), NSMB 9(1930):XII.703-704
"Clinical Allergy" (Rachemann, Francis M.), NSMB 10(1931):II.100
"Control of scarlet fever, the" (Dick, G.F.& G.H.), NSMB 9(1930):IV.219
"Dermatology" (Pillsbury, Shelley and Kligman), NSMB 38(1959):2:47-48
"Dermatology-Urology", NSMB 9(1930):VIII.448-449
"Differentiation Between Normal and Abnormal in Electrocardiography" (Simonson, Ernst) C.V. Mosby, NSMB 43(1964):6:190
"Drug Addict as Patient" (Nyswander, Marie), NSMB 35(1956):7:228
"Early detection and diagnosis of cancer" (O'Donnell, Walter E. et al), NSMB 42(1963):7:203
"Economic Problems of Medicine" (Christie, A.C.), NSMB 15(1936):8:420
"Eye, ear, nose and throat, the" (Eds. Small, Charles P.; Andrews, Albert H.; Shambaugh, George), NSMB 10(1931):139
"Family living and sex education - a guide for parents and youth leaders" (Laycock, S.R.), NSMB 47(1968):5:158
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Therapeutic abortion and its complications in Halifax, N.S. [Title]
(Resch, Claudia) (Robinson, S.C.), NSMB 52(1973):2:67-70;75
Therapeutic abortion and sterilization [Title]
[Medical-Legal Inquiries],NSMB 46(1967):6:116-117

Therapeutic abortion -- should the law be changed? [Title]
(Smith, Donald F.),NSMB 46(1967):6:118-120

Therapeutic use of procaine in minor surgical conditions [Presented on the Dalhousie Refresher Course, October 1944] [Title]
(McKay, Hugh F.),NSMB 25(1946):2:52-60

Therapeutics
Blood Transfusion, Autologous
[Autohaemotherapy] in "More odds and ends" (Birt, Arthur),NSMB 17(1938):6:363-74
Drainage, Postural
[Correspondence] [Benefits of postural drainage] (Trites, C.B.),NSMB 22(1943):5:111-17
Fluid Therapy
"Oral rehydration" (Burey, Sharon),NSMB 62(1983):2:37-38
History
"Glimpse at the history of therapeutics, A" (Rudolph, Robert Dawson),NSMB 16(1937):2:63-72
Laser Therapy
"Lasers in surgery and medicine; Part 1" (Hamboyan, Herag) (Bethune, Drew C.G.),NSMJ 72(1993):2:47-49;52
"Lasers in surgery and medicine; Part 2" (Hamboyan, Herag) (Bethune, Drew C.G.),NSMJ 72(1993):5:178-180
Musculoskeletal Manipulations
Nutrition Therapy
"Hyperalimentation in a regional hospital" (Naqvi, Syed M. Ali) (MacAskill, Marilyn) (D'Intino, Yolanda),NSMB 55(1976):4:128-132
"Parenteral nutrition" (Hindmarsh, J.P.),NSMB 55(1976):2:53-54
"Percutaneous gastrojejunostomy for enteral feeding" (Woolnough, M.),NSMJ 67(1988):1:9-10
Peritoneal Dialysis
"Peritoneal dialysis; ten years of experience at Saint John, New Brunswick" (Handa, S. Paul) (Greer, Sheila) (Fairweather, S.),NSMB 60(1981):5:125-129
Radiotherapy
Rehabilitation
"Help for the handicapped; the rehabilitation hospital as a community service" (Grogono, Basil J.S.),NSMB 48(1969):5:127-130
"What do we mean by rehabilitation - Why is it important?" [Delivered at the Dalhousie Refresher Course, Halifax, N.S., October 26, 1949] (Reggio, A. William),NSMB 29(1950):2:26-32
Renal Dialysis
"Arteriovenous shunts and fistulae for haemodialysis; A one year review" (LeBrun, Gerald Jersey),NSMB 52(1973):4:155-157
Self Care
"Devices and diabetes mellitus" (Reddy, S. Sethu K.),NSMJ 69(1990):3:89-90;94
"Patient education in management of diabetes mellitus" (Tan, Meng Hee),NSMJ 69(1990):3:91-94
Thrombolytic Therapy
"Thrombolysis in acute myocardial infarction" (Henderson, M.A.) (Chandler, B.M.),NSMJ 68(1989):1:9-
Ultraviolet Therapy
"PUVA: Its role in the treatment of psoriasis and other disorders of the skin" (Elliott, Terence), NSMB 59(1980):5:128-133

Therapy in multiple sclerosis: a brief overview [Title]
(Murray, T.J.), NSMB 65(1986):1:10-13;17

There's no place like home [Title]
(MacLennan, E.A. Electa), NSMB 42(1963):3:78-80

Theriault, John C.
[Accepted position of assistant to the Director of Mental Health for Prince Edward Island], NSMB 30(1951):7:160
[Received specialist certification in psychiatry, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada], NSMB 33(1954):1:55

Theriault, Rev. Eric L.
"Priest looks at 'the Pill', A", NSMB 45(1966):4:93-96

Thibault, Siffroi Henry
[Obituary], NSMB 9(1930):II.106-108

Things to fight for (To harmonize with the times) [Address given before the annual dinner of the Dalhousie Refresher Course at the Lord Nelson Hotel, Halifax, N.S., August 29, 1939] [Title]
(MacDonald, V.C.), NSMB 18(1939):11:604-8

Think about it... [Title]

Thinking, Wishful

Thioridazine in depression [Title]
(Khakee, A.G.), NSMB 46(1967):10:199-200;202

Third John Stewart Memorial Lecture, The [Title]
(Gallie, W.E.), NSMB 30(1951):12:271-81

Third molar (wisdom tooth), The [Title]
(Lovely, F.W.), NSMB 54(1975):3:96-98

Third World Medical Equipment Assistance Project [Title]
(Cappon, Paul), NSMB 64(1985):4/5:126;129

Thirty ways to kill and organization [Title]
[Humour?], NSMB 34(1955):2:80

Thirty Years Ago: "The present status of medicine in Nova Scotia" [Reprinted from NSMB December, 1922] [Title]
(Nicholls, Albert George), NSMB 32(1953):7:190-93

Thomas Addison (1793-1860) [Title], NSMB 11(1932):IX.511-513

Thomas, Gordon Waddell
[Annual Meeting, 137th, Halifax, N.S., November 16-17, 1990] [Pictorial Highlights] [Photo], NSMJ 69(1990):6:insert
[Awarded Senior Membership, MSNS], NSMJ 69(1990):6:197
[Recipient of CMA's F.N.G. Starr Award for his work at the Grenfell Mission, Newfoundland], NSMB 65(1986):5:152-153

Thomas, Lewis
[Obituary], NSMB 35(1956):4:128
[Received honorary membership, MSNS, for 50 years of service in practice of medicine, April 25, 1951], NSMB 30(1951):6:139

Thomas, W.D.S.
[Address to MSNS 12th Annual Meeting], NSMB 59(1980):6:insert
Thompson, Alfred
[Obituary],NSMB 19(1940):5:294

Thompson, D.L.

Thompson, Donald A.
[Admitted to Fellowship, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada],NSMB 28(1949):12:342
[To supervise New Brunswick's cooperative university-integrated residency and intern program with Dalhousie University],NSMB 50(1971):6:167

Thompson, George H.
[Obituary of mother],NSMB 9(1930):IV.225

Thompson, George Kerr
"Pre school age dental clinics and co-operation of the medical, dental and nursing professions"
[Photos],NSMB 8(1929):IV.183-187

Thompson, George Kerr [Dean of Dalhousie University, Faculty of Dentistry]

Thompson, Hazel
[Marriage],NSMB 9(1930):III.166

Thompson, Sir St. Clair
"Leaders in British medicine",NSMB 9(1930):III.137
"Present need for the study of the history of medicine, The" [Reprinted from Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine, October 4, 1933] [Title],NSMB 21(1942):6:177-81

Thompson, W.A.P.

Thomson, A.D.
"Diet and cardiovascular disease",NSMB 58(1979):4:80

Thomson, Douglas Hunter
[Appointed Professor and Head, Department of Radiation Oncology, Dalhousie University Faculty of Medicine, and head of department of radiation oncology at Victoria general Hospital, Halifax, N.S.],NSMB 60(1981):1:39

Thomson, Dugald H.; Appreciation
(Fitzgerald, P.J.),NSMJ 70(1991):1:35

Thomson, J. George
"Difficulties with anaesthesia apparatus",NSMB 56(1977):3:89-93
"Electrical hazards in the operating room",NSMB 55(1976):2:37-41

Thomson, Michael J.C.
[Correspondence] [MSI fee schedule],NSMB 57(1978):4:118
[Correspondence] [Urging caution when making financial investments],NSMB 60(1981):2:69-74

Thoracic complications in multiple injuries [Title]

Thoracic Diseases
Diagnosis

Thoracic Surgical ProceduresSee also Surgery
"Collapse therapy in bilateral pulmonary tuberculosis" [Read before the Halifax Branch, Nova Scotia Medical Society, Nov. 8, 1939] (Shaffner, Vernon Douglas),NSMB 19(1940):4:200-11
“Collapse therapy in brief; a few practical pointers and some case reports” [Read at the Refresher Course in Tuberculosis, Nova Scotia Sanatorium, August 2-4, 1939] (Shaffner, V.D.),NSMB 19(1940):2:85-99
"Para-vertebral thoracoplasty under para-vertebral block anaesthesia" [Case report] (Mader, V.C.),NSMB
11(1932):III.126-127
Thorburn, Maria J.
"First vaccinations in Canada" [Correspondence],NSMB 16(1937):3:158-59

Thorne, Alice E.
[New Appointment],NSMB 6(1927):V.30

Thorne, Edward F.
[Marriage],NSMB 21(1942):3:109

Thoughts and reflections about medical education, education in general and synthesis in medicine
[Title]
(Pudymaitis, O.J.),NSMB 35(1956):7:202-209

Thoughts and reflections about mental health and democracy [Title]
(Pudymaitis, O.J.),NSMB 35(1956):2:54-6

Thoughts and reflections (About psychoanalytical theories) [Title]
(Pudymaitis, O.J.),NSMB 35(1956):3:82-7

Thoughts of Osler [Title]
[Editorial],NSMB 14(1935):10:540-41

Thoughts on hospital insurance [Title]
[Editorial],NSMB 38(1959):1:1

"Thoughts on the implications of national health insurance" [Reprinted from Bulletin of the Vancouver Medical Association, May 1953],NSMB 32(1953):7:194-95

Thoughts on the implications of national health insurance [Reprinted from Bulletin of the Vancouver Medical Association, May 1953] [Title]
[Anon.],NSMB 32(1953):7:194-95

Thoughts--Strayed or otherwise, at our Annual Meeting [Title]
(Murphy, George H.),NSMB 23(1944):7:181-86

Threatened myocardial infarction [Presented in part at the Semi-Annual meeting, New Brunswick Chapter, College of General Practice, Sussex, N.B., October 15, 1960] [Title]
(Bourne, F. Munroe),NSMB 40(1961):3:72-77

Three Cape Breton doctors honored [Title],NSMB 11(1932):IV.215-217

Three cases of granuloma pudendum [Case report] [Title]
(Little, Ferguson Robert),NSMB 13(1934):4:185-186

Three cases of hydrocephalus [Case report] [Title]
(Reid, A.R.),NSMB 13(1934):6:296-7

Three centuries of medicine in French Canada [Extract from "L'Union Medicale du Canada" Tone 71:801 (August) 1942] [Title]
(Mercier, Oscar),NSMB 29(1950):9:207-12

Three-Quarter Century Club
[Club for people over 75 years],NSMB 6(1927):XII.24-26

Three troublesome fractures [Presented at the Annual Meeting of the MSNS, Kentville, July 9, 1941] [Title]
(Fitzgerald, R.R.),NSMB 20(1941):9:307-10

Three women honoured by Dalhousie University [Title]
[Honorary Doctor of Laws - Dr, Jemima MacKenzie],NSMB 19(1940):5:298

Threlkeld, Agnes

Thrombolyisis in acute myocardial infarction [Title]

Thrombophlebitis
"Ischemic venous thrombosis: Phlegmasia cerulea dolens - A review" (Miller, Kimberly I.) (Del Campo, Carlos),NSMJ 72(1993):2:55-59
"Severe pelvic thrombo-phlebitis" [Case report] (Atlee, Howard Benge),NSMB 11(1932):III.129-131
Thrombosis of mesenteric vessels with necrosis of bowel [Case report] [Title]
(Sparrow, C.T.), NSMB 17(1938):1:33-34

Thurlow, William H. (IV)
"Review of the newly recognized potential health hazards of phenoxy herbicides", NSMB 60(1981):2:57-60

Thymus Gland
Abnormalities
"Unilateral thymic rebound in premature infants" (Reid, W.D.) (Shannon, M.P.), NSMB 52(1973):3:107

Thyroid extract in apnoeic prematures [Case report] [Title]
(Murray, D.K.), NSMB 19(1940):6:332

Thyrotoxicosis and its treatment with thiouracil [Title]
(Charman, J.H.), NSMB 25(1946):8:267-61

Thyrotoxicosis simulating heart disease [Case report] [Title]
(Laufer, Srul Tul) (Graham, Judson Vye), NSMB 22(1943):2:46-48

Tibbles, J.A.R.
[Joined staff of Dalhousie University and Halifax Children's Hospital as a pediatric neurologist], NSMB 44(1965):11:284


Tick-Borne Diseases
"Another disease from ticks discovered by Federal Health Service [from The Diplomate, March, 1939]", NSMB 18(1939):8:480

Lyme Disease
"Lyme Disease" [Current Topics in Community Health] (Crosby, Peter), NSMJ 69(1990):5:171

Tick Tupper Tick; impressions of an unusual peep show during 'Intродal' [Title]
[Dalhousie Medical School Open House], NSMB 56(1977):2:40-43

Ticktin, P.A.
[New Appointment], NSMB 10(1931):V.304

Tidmarsh, F.W.
"Some Common Disorder of Infancy", NSMB 12(1933):II.63-66

Time has come, The [Title]

Time will tell [Title]
[Editorial], NSMB 43(1964):2:35

Timing of obstetric ultrasonography - update 1986 [Title]
(Brown, B. St.J.), NSMB 65(1986):4:136-138

Timmell, Ann
[Awarded Dr. W.H. Hattie Prize, 1978] [Photo], NSMB 57(1978):3:88

Timmins, Gordon Daniel
[Obituary], NSMB 42(1963):4:129

Tip top medical care; primary health care in the Northwest Territories [Title]
(Grogono, Basil J.S.) [Photos], NSMB 57(1978):5:137-138

Tisdall, Frederick F.
"The Heart during infancy and childhood", NSMB 6(1927):VI.15-16

Tissue and Organ Procurement
Legislation
"Dead bodies, autopsies, transplants and the law of Nova Scotia" (Rozovsky, Lorne Elkin), NSMB 65(1986):1:15-17;19
Tissue Donors

"Psychiatric sequelae in kidney donors; prediction and management - a case study" (David, Charles J.), NSMB 53(1974):4:140-143

Tissue Examinations
See Department of Public Health; Neoplasms, Pathology

Tissue transplantation: legal and ethical problems [Title]

Titus, Arthur W.
[Appointed Medical Director, Maritime medical Care, Inc.], NSMB 43(1964):1:29
[Awarded Senior Membership, CMA], NSMB 61(1982):6:165
[Obituary], NSMB 64(1985):6:167
[To practice in Liverpool, England], NSMB 28(1949):11:301

"Message from the Medical Director" [Maritime Medical Care Inc.], NSMB 43(1964):1:4-5
"Roadsigns on the highways of health insurance" [Address to Cumberland Medical Society's Annual Meeting, Feb. 17, 1965], NSMB 44(1965):8:193-196

Titus, Arthur W.; Appreciation
(Charman, J.H.), NSMB 65(1986):1:20

T.L.C. [Title]
[Editorial], NSMB 43(1964):5:141-143

To be or not to be [Title]
[Editorial] [Need for a hospital for Dartmouth, N.S.], NSMB 46(1967):12:225-226

"...to comfort always" [Title]

To comply - or not to comply? [Title]

To put medical services within the reach of all [from the St. Francis Xavier Extension Bulletin] [Title]
(Matheson, G. Lloyd), NSMB 17(1938):7:472

To the medical men of Canada - a message from Hon. Angus L. Macdonald, Premier of Nova Scotia [an invitation to attend the Annual Meetings of the Canadian Medical Association and the Canadian Public Health Association, to be held in Halifax][Title]
(Macdonald, Angus L.), NSMB 17(1938):5:267

To those who would be surgeons [Title]
(Scammell, H. L.), NSMB 14(1935):11:584-86

Tobacco Advertising
"PEI pharmacists oppose the advertising of tobacco" [Current Topics in Community Health] (White, Franklin M.M.), NSMB 64(1985):4:5:130

Tobacco and life-insurance [Title]
[Editorial], NSMB 43(1964):3:77-79

Tobias, Christian
[In "Pioneers of Medicine" (Campbell, Duncan A.)], NSMB 4(1925):IX.10

Tobin, William
[Honorary membership nomination], NSMB 6(1927):VIII.23
[Obituary], NSMB 7(1928):II.32-33, NSMB 7(1928):III.40

Toes, N.A.
[Appointed medical examiner for King’s County, N.S.], NSMB 45(1966):1:25

Tomek, Ivan M.
"Coal workers' Pneumoconiosis and compensation in Nova Scotia: Are we using all the available tools in

**Tompkins, James B.**
- [Awarded Senior Membership, MSNS] [Photo], NSMB 65(1986):5:148-150

**Tompkins, Jr., M.G.**
- [Awarded McEachern Fellowship by the Canadian Cancer Society], NSMB 33(1954):1:55
  "Carcinoma of the cervix", NSMB 33(1954):2:77-82

**Tompkins, K.J.**
- [Marriage], NSMB 39(1960):8:271

**Tompkins, M. Gregory**

**Tompkins, M.D.**
- "Ruptured small intestine" [Case report], NSMB 13(1934):2:77-8

**Tompkins, M.G.**
- [Appoint Medical health Officer, Glace Bay, Cape Breton], NSMB 45(1966):8:214
- [Case Reports] [Intestinal worms], NSMB 7(1928):V.216-217
- [Correspondence] [Response to Dr. Kini and Dr. Maxwell concerning use of colposcopy in dysplastic cervical dysplasia], NSMB 55(1976):2:59
- [Fellowship], NSMB 4(1925):XII.31
- [Made Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada], NSMB 35(1956):10:394
- [Obituary of mother], NSMB 10(1931):V.301, NSMB 10(1931):VII.430
- [Obituary of mother-in-law], NSMB 10(1931):VII.430
- [Obituary of sister], NSMB 9(1930):VI.346
- "Calcium requirements of pregnancy and lactation" [Osteoporosis - Prophylaxis in pregnancy], NSMB 45(1966):12:311-312
- "Cancer of the ovary", NSMB 59(1980):5:111-113

**Tompkins, M.G. (Sr.)**

**Tompkins, M.G. (Sr.?)**
- [Retired from active practice, Glace Bay], NSMB 39(1960):12:417

**Tompkins, M.G. (Sr.)**
- [Retired from practice in Glace Bay, N.S.], NSMB 49(1970):7:208

**Tompkins, Myles Gregory**
- [Granted a Fellowship in the Royal College of Surgeons of Canada], NSMB 35(1956):2:63
- [Granted extension of McEachern Scholarship from Canadian Cancer Society], NSMB 34(1955):2:75
Tonks, Robert S.
[Appointed Dean, Faculty of health Professions, Dalhousie University, 1977], NSMB 56(1977):3:107

Tonning, D.J.
[Appointed assistant professor of medicine, Dalhousie University], NSMB 25(1946):8:284
[Appointed Associate Physician, Department of Medicine, Victoria General Hospital], NSMB 31(1952):1:25
[Elected a Fellow of the American College of Physicians], NSMB 35(1956):2:63
[Elected president Nova Scotia Branch, Canadian Public Health Association], NSMB 40(1961):11:353
[Opened office in Halifax], NSMB 25(1946):12:410
"Diabetes mellitus - a public health problem" [Delivered at the 2d Annual Meeting, Atlantic Branch Canadian Public Health Association, Yarmouth, N.S., September 3, 1952], NSMB 31(1952):?:208-211

Tonsil problem in children, The [Title]
(LeBlanc, Leo John), NSMB 16(1937):3:131-33

Tonsils
Adenoids
[Editorial], NSMB 3(1924):III.18

Tonsils and adenoids, their function and disposition, The [Title]
(Shane, Arthur Gerald), NSMB 37(1958):3:115-19


Too many people? [Title]
[Editorial], NSMB 46(1967):2:21-22

Too much medicine [Title]

Toombs, John Garth
[Obituary], NSMB 17(1938):6:394

TORCH Syndrome
"Congenital infections and the TORCH Syndrome; part 1" (Affiás, S.) (Embil, Juan A.), NSMB 57(1978):2:43-47
"Congenital infections and the TORCH Syndrome; part 2" (Affiás, S.) (Embil, Juan A.), NSMB 57(1978):3:77-81

Torey, James Edward
[Obituary], NSMB 15(1936):3:152

Toronto Maple Leafs M.D. speaks out [Title], NSMB 54(1975):1:21

Torsion Abnormality

Torsion and leakage of a small cystic right ovary [Case report] [Title]
(MacKinnon, Hugh), NSMB 13(1934):6:293

Torsion of spermatic cord [Case report] [Title]
(Murphy, Arthur L.), NSMB 15(1936):12:633-34

Torts - doctrine of professional negligence; standard of professional care [Reprinted from The Canadian Bar Review Vol.XLI, No.1] [Title]
(Glos, George E.), NSMB 43(1964):3:95-98

Tory, Hon. J.C.
[Donation from Hon. J.C. Tory enables the balance required for the new Medical and Dental Library to be paid off completely], NSMB 17(1938):9:576

Total ablation of the thyroid gland in congestive heart failure and in angina pectoris, in patients without
thyrotoxicosis [Title]
(Gosse, Norman Howard),NSMB 13(1934):11:554-56

Total esophagectomy without thoracotomy; a high priority for treatment of esophageal carcinoma [Title]
(Del Campo, Carlos),NSMJ 67(1988):1:17-19

Touchstone [A newspaper for the handicapped by the handicapped]
[A newspaper for the handicapped by the handicapped][Information about publication and request for submissions],NSMB 58(1979):1:23-24

Tours
"Canadian and American physicians' French spas tour" [Title],NSMB 11(1932):VII.394-395
Clinical,NSMB 7(1928):IV.33-36
"A four month's trip: to the medical and surgical clinics of Vienna, Budapest and Paris" (Calder, Alwinus C.C.),NSMB 11(1932):IV.177-180
Tovee-Cannell Syndrome - revisited [Title]
(Corkum, T.P.),NSMB 61(1982):1:18

Toward control of viral infections in man [Reprinted from Abstracts of the National Tuberculosis Association, Nov.1969] [Title],NSMB 49(1970):4:116-117

Toward Integrated Medical Resource Policies for Canada: Report prepared for the Federal/Provincial/Territorial Conference of Deputy Ministers of Health [Title]
(Barer, Morris L.) (Stoddart, Greg L.),NSMJ 70(1991):5:138-142

Towards a cleaner milk supply [Title]
(Robertson, J.S.),NSMB 18(1939):12:673-76

Towards more and better family doctors; some thoughts on a universal problem [Title]
(Glen, Norman G.),NSMB 44(1965):4:85-94;104

Townsend, F. Ralph
[Appointed Administrator of mental health services for Nova Scotia],NSMB 51(1972):3:82
[Appointed Administrator of Mental Health Services, Province of Nova Scotia],NSMB 50(1971):6:167
"Doctors and their critics" [Editorial],NSMB 54(1975):2:33-34

Townsend, F.R.

Townsend, H.E.
[Marriage],NSMB 11(1932):VIII.484

Townsend, Henry J.
[Obituary],NSMB 57(1978):3:90

Townsend, H.J.
[Marriage],NSMB 11(1932):VII.404
"Case history" [Case report],NSMB 16(1937):3:147

Townsend, H.T.
[Internship],NSMB 9(1930):VII.408

Townshend, Cecil
[Obituary],NSMB 3(1924):II.33

Toxaemias of pregnancy, The [Title]
(White, George M.),NSMB 26(1947):1:1-7

Toxic megacolon [Title]

Toxic nodular goitre with post-operative complications of asthma and auricular fibrillation [Case report] [Title]
(MacDonald, H.K.),NSMB 20(1941):1:29-31

Toxic psychosis with special reference to bromide and atropine [Title]
(Jones, Robert O.),NSMB 24(1945):7:199-204

Toxicological update on 2-4-D [Title]
(Chen, William N.) (Lanham, John M.) (Haagsma, Tip) (Freer, Don),NSMB 61(1982):6:149-150

Tracheostomy [From Medical Abstracts, May 1956],NSMB 36(1957):?:368

Tracheostomy technique and care [Title]

Tracheotomy in infant pneumonia [Title]
(Ross, Henry B.),NSMB 38(1959):5:151-152

Traffic crashes - "The Christmas Disease" [Title],NSMB 52(1973):6:226

Training of a surgeon, The [Read before the sectional meeting of the American College of Surgeons, Hospital Conference, May 20, 1937] [Title]
(Lund, Charles C.),NSMB 16(1937):7:366-70

Trainor, Berna

Tran, Simone
"Environmental tobacco smoke" [Current Topics in Community Health],NSMJ 69(1990):5:170-171

Tranquilizers: a clinical review, The [Title]

Tranquilizers for psychoses and neuroses [Title]
(Flynn, Patrick),NSMB 46(1967):12:227-230

Tranquilizing Agents
Adverse Effects (in children)
"Hypersensitivity to phenothiazine" (Sy, Janet),NSMB 42(1963):11:395-398
"Tranquilizers for psychoses and neuroses" (Flynn, Patrick),NSMB 46(1967):12:227-230

Tranquilizing Agents, Major
"Rapid neuroleptization with haloperidol; a general physician's guide" (Hicken, Blair) (Flynn, Patrick),NSMB 61(1982):3:4:79-80

Trans-Canada Medical Plans
[Excerpts from January 1957 Newsletter explaining T.C.M.P's origins and purpose],NSMB 36(1957):2:68-70
[Notes from Annual Meeting of Commissioners and Administrators, Vancouver, B.C., June 9-11, 1954],NSMB 33(1954):7:268-70

Trans-Canada medical plans [Address given before Vancouver Medical Association, February 3, 1953] [Title]
(McCoy, E.C.),NSMB 32(1953):4:110-16

Transfusion reactions; their recognition and management [Title]
(Maxwell, Ian D.),NSMB 52(1973):4:164-165

Transjugular liver biopsy: experience with fifty-seven cases [Title]
(Gordon, J.D.) (Johnson, A.J.),NSMJ 67(1988):1:11-12;28

Transplantation
Adverse Effects
"HIV transmission through organ and tissue transplant" [Current Topics in Community Health]
(Battacharyya, Sheela),NSMJ 69(1990):5:168-169

Kidney Transplantation
"Psychiatric sequelae in kidney donors; prediction and management - a case study" (David, Charles J.),NSMB 53(1974):4:140-143

"Renal transplantation" (MacDonald, Allan),NSMB 48(1969):2:44-46
Legislation and Jurisprudence
"Patterns of use of an urban transportation system for the disabled" (Potter, Patrick J.) (Mahar, Robert K.),NSMJ 72(1993):2:60-62

Transurethral resection of the prostate; indications and contraindications [Title]
(Gosse, Clarence L.),NSMB 25(1946):8:263-66

Trask, B.
"Experience with permanent cardiac pacemaker systems at a regional referral centre",NSMB 63(1984):4:120-124

Trask, Carl R.
[Appointed superintendent of Saint John General Hospital, Saint John, N.B.],NSMB 31(1952):?:258

Trask, N.B.
[Opening office for general practice in association with Dr. D.S. MacKeigan, Dartmouth],NSMB 30(1951):6:140

Trauma

Trauma X - Wednesday's child [Title]
(Grantmyre, Edward B.),NSMB 52(1973):1:29-31

Traumatic pancreatitis - an athletic injury? [Title]

Traumatic perforation of ileum, cerebral embolism, faecal fistula with external intussusception [Case report] [Title],NSMB 12(1933):X:551-552

Traumatic shock [Title]
(Stoddard, Carl C.),NSMB 36(1957):3:99-102

Traumatic spinal cord injury: Overview of incidence, classification and rehabilitation [Title]

Travel
"CARE-MEDICO programs - Tunisia 1977" (Donachie, J.P.),NSMB 56(1977):6:148-152
"Hay for hobby horses" (Brother Timothy),NSMB 38(1959):5:177-178
"Where are you going? Where have you been?" (D'Intino, A.F.) (Embil, Juan A.),NSMB 59(1980):2/3:52-56

Travel information concerning the C.M.A. Annual Meeting in Saskatoon
[Correspondence] [Rates and schedule for train travel],NSMB 28(1949):2:52-54

Travel information concerning the C.M.A. Annual Meeting in Banff
[Correspondence] [Rates for both air travel and train travel],NSMB 25(1946):2:62-64,NSMB 25(1946):4:148-49

Travel information concerning the C.M.A. Annual Meeting in Winnipeg
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